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Begin 1922 
with

a Firm Resolve 
to Better

YOUR F INANC IAL  CONDITION
Make up your niiml to connect 

with the sUrtintr point of increased 
power and increusinir income- a 
CKOWIN'C; account at this hank.

A (iROWIN'G bank account has a 
real and tantrible value over and 
above the amount o f actual money 
deposited.

It creates jrreater confideiict, i 
better ftanJiiiK and an incrt.i-i 
pre.stiKC in the community for the <le. 
positor.

Our service is yours to command.

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
of M I A M I ,  T E X A S

“The Guaranty Fund Bank”

STUDY CLUB HONORS 
HUSBANDS

0. E. S. PLAY A  SUCCESSS I AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

Th.1t M.ami has some mip-hty trood Am rr.m I.epor Auxiliary, met 
bap. ta!< * w.ui fully demon.itrated J.m. i Tu.lve number- w.r, pre- 
hs Saturday niyht when the play ; .sent and new officers for the com- 
*.A Poor -Mamed Man”  wa.s put on inp- year wore elected as follow.s; 
ky the rnembem of the Miami Chap-j President, .'I.--. S. E Fit:;.,’ , raid, 
hr order ef the Eastern Star to a full I . Pri .. Mr-. .1, A. Mead. 
b »r  a*, the school Auilitonum. The] Secnti.ry, .Mrs. E. A. Catlin.
»fii.rwa,s one of the moat enjoyable | Treasurer. .Mrs B. F. Talley,
«eawons of the holiday season. i Historian. Mr-. Flake Geonre.

From the time the eurtain went up Several letters have been received. 
<e the first act at 7:30 until the j from our adopted »oldier lioy at 
final climax, there waa not a dull i Kerx ille, thanking u- for the box we 
tacient and the audience wa, kept in | j Xma-

Saturday, l)ec. 7th we will have a 
cooked food sale at S..;ider- Grocery 
store.

Next meeting will he Dec. ITtli. 
All meniher- ar« uryed to he present.

Ihexs Reporter

_ continued happy humor. .The 
cMflrter« in the piny earh reemed 
aactly fitted for the ,i„rt they play- 
ad and acted like old timer» at the
tUllCfS.

How Emmett Gatlin could initate a 
"ti?»y” college professor with the 
Wtntry «o dry as it is, is more than 

can understand and we are in- 
<fiwd to think there w-as romethiny 
Annt’ir than water in Iho-s«* bottles.

Hn Burnett played the part of 
i Bother-ir-law to perfection provinp 
wthout a doubt that every time 
“Ubstcr salad”  is served it is not 

as a means of yettiny rid o f 
adffirable husbands, Jupiter Jack* 
"•n (Mr. Thornhill) imitated an old 
■«Iherr, darkey perfectly, and 

I Mouifht a ripple o f lauyhter over the 
j tsdience everytime he appearesl on 
I 4c iUjre. Beasie Coflee made a 
fcirinatiny Miami Chief reporter 

j ®d did the “ home commy”  up nice-

Il»n Kivlehen played the part o f 
4e country Dr. as only it could have 
4 «  played by the individual, how- 

1 do believe that timid, 
•rinkinr Violet wag too much for 

1 “  Irish Wit.
I (Ollie Coffee) made a miyhty 
"w t bride and Billy Blake ,(John 
I wasn't the only one who 
|■«>«ht so.
I Kinney as June Gray

«¡uL*" ***‘  ̂ mother1 * ''^ tly  answeriny all the Prof.
•wWes in the end.

. ®*lw»er acts, the crowd was enter- 
some splendid musical 

Baker.
was one o f the very best 

I **ttcd in .Miami was the unanimous 
’*^ 1  of every one present 

I B u r n e t t  deserves much 
I untiring work in acting
I Wnductress for the play as well 

part at the last minute a 
part herself.

. g entire membership o f the 0 . 
I'W Rceatly pleased with the
llb^t P*ay went o ff  and wishes to 
* public at larye for their
|U an *'* support. As a final tribute 
Ilia (fenerously yave their
||K* effort towards makiny the 
I to * *ŷ *̂ ess We feel in duty bound 

on "Socrates”  who with all 
^»Jlity he possessed, played his 

Contributed.

' S MISSIONARY NOTES

SOO-SOO CLUB NOTES

.A delightful aftenioon was spent 
with .Mrs. Jack .Montgomery .January 
the third, when the Soo Soo club had 

their regular mcetiny.
Officers for the cominy year were 

elected as follow.«;
.Mrs. D. I. Barnett, I'resident.
.Mrs. Flake Georye, Secretary.
Mrs. Emmett Gatlin, Treasurer 

and Pres* Reporter.
fter the bu.sine.ss ses.sion the hos

tess sened dainty refreshmenU of 
sandwiches, fruit salad and coffee.

Our ne.xt meeting will be .Tan. 10th 

with Mrs. Ralph Chisum.

•A deliyatful social event was the 
lovely six o’clock dinner party given 
by til.- .Study Club, Dee. 30tli, et the 

• W. Davis rc.sidenee with tile hus
bands us yue.sts o f honor.

1 he spirit of Christmas was in 
evidi nee by the briyht stars and 
-insel derogations on every window-.

Ihe club color.- of pink and green 
•vere fc.-i,ooneU Uiioughoul ihe large 
reception rooms, pot plants and cut 
flowers addi’il a Ix auty to the room.s 
very pleasing to tne eye.

The tallies wei-e aivanye<i in order 
anil numb"red end those presents 
drew for their table. A fter each 
one had found their partner and was 
seated, a “ turkey dinner” was rerv- 
ed. When we spy just ‘ ‘tU"key”  wc 
mean “ turkey” with everyihiny else 
hat yoes witti it, hressing, fruit 

salad, cream pot-toes, cranberry 
j'-'lly, celery, and maybe some other 
things.

.After the firet course t':e presi
dent, Mrs. Jno. .Newman gave the 

I following toast:
Here’s to the Stars and Stripes,

To the land of our birth.
The .American man 

Best husband on earth!
Here’s to the doctor “ who brought 

us,
Here'.« lo the father who taught us, 

Here’s to our rivals who fought us 
.-\rd here's to our husband who 

caught us.
Here’s to the laiiil we love, and the 

“ love” We “ land.”
.And this was responded to by .lack 

Mead.
Mr«. N’ewman gave quite an appro

priate answer and the sceo:id course 
was served eoiisisting of pine-apple 
whip and two kinds of cuke with cof
fee.

After the tables were cleaned 
“ 12’’ was indulged in until a late 
hour.

■Mr. and .Mrs. .Morri.son were also 
guests and every one present ex- 
pres.sed their pleasure at the good 
times afforded them during the even
ing.

New A'ears socials just come once a 
year but they are so well enjoyed 
that they la.«t from time to time.

Pres Reporter.

CITY TAILOR SHOP SOLD

Bob Hardin and Alfred Crump 
sold out the City Tailor shop Mon
day to Frank Jones and Arthur 
Gowin, who took charge immediate
ly. Boh and Alfred are going this 
this week to Hot Springs, N. M., 
where they each have good jobs. 
Alfred ixill go into a garage, and 
Bob has a chance in a tailor shop 
there. -I I

FARM BUREAUS ORGANIZED 
IN THE PANHANDLE

Tuesday there was a meeting held in 
Claude for the purpose of organizing 
the .Armstrong County harm Bureau. 
This makes six county Fann Bureaus 
organized in the Panhandle since 
December 3flth. These are Potter, 
Gray, Deaf Smith, Car.-on, Randall 
and .Armstrong Counties. These 
organizations will be completed and 
will have delegute.s at the Conven
tion in Dallas this week.

•All o f these counties have signed 
up great quantities o f wheat with the 
Texas Wheat Grower«. .As.sociation.

GOOD NEWS

Effective January first, announce
ment wa.s made at Washington, De
cember 30th, the war tax on practi
cally everything, that has been in 
force for the years during and since 
the war, wa.s repealed.

•All tax, on express, freight, pas
senger tickets, ice cream, soda wat
er, amusements, clothing and such 
like has been taken o ff, and the tax 
Oil jevvelyy and real la;turies re
mains, but is transferred from the 
purchaser to the retailer.

The repeal of the war tax lowers 
the wheat rate from .Miami to Gal
veston 6 cent«, and to other points 
in proportion.

NEW LEGION COMMITTEES 
APPOINTED

The following committee« for 
Pulaski Post of the .American Legion 
have recently b*-en appointed to 
serve for the new year:

Executive Committee.
M. M. Craig, J r , Chairman.
Eail Chi.«air,.
J. E. Martin.
.Albert Stribling.

Entertainment Committee.
Bob Townes, Ch.nirman.
Waid S. Willis.
.1. R. Carter.
.1. R. Nelson.
Ray Jones.

Membership Committee.
Henry Chisum, Chainnaii.
Sam Carter.
Jake Murry.
Emmett Gatlin.
Roy Sewell.
Bill Black.
Remember your membership ex

pires the first o f the year and don’t 
forget to send year dues in to the 
Finance Officer. A’ ou can’t afford 
to stay out of Pulaski Post this year 
if  you are eligible to join for we arc 
going to have a bigger and better 
post than ever.

DISCONTINUES MONDAY NIGHT 
SHOWS I

WOODROW WILSON
FOUNDATION

The management o f the Pastime 
Theatre has decided to discontinue 
the Monday night shows, for a time 
tine Johnstone, Bebe Daniels, Wanda 
been signed up for the Tuesday- 
night shows, with .«uch stars as Jus
tine Johnston, Bebe Damais, Wanda 
Hawley, Mary Mile.s Minter and Con
stance Binney, all o f whom you know 
and like to see. The management 
feels that by discontinuing the Mon
day night show they are enabled to 
give you better shows the remaining 
nights.

¡CLYDE MEAD FOR TREASURER

SAVE A NICKLE

Wc have made up a bunch of 
scratch pads, about 4x6 inches con
taining about 100 sheets, that we are 
telling at 5 cents each. They are 
fine for the school children and busi
ness men find them mighty handy. 

Th ey are just the right size to 
throw around on the desk or coun
ter, and are quite inex-pensive, cost
ing about half as much as a common 
tablet. Better come in and get one 
or two.

m e e t in g  o f  t a x  PAYERS

A meeting of the tax payers of 
Roberts County is called 
day, January 28th, to be held in T. 
M. Cunninghams office over . oon s 
store. Every tax payer in the coun
ty should make a .special cLort to be j 
present, for several things viUl 
the interest of the taxpayers is to be 
discussed.

Committee.

SPECIAL NOTICE

All who owe us are asked to 
call at onoe and .settle the,r acountj 

We cannot let accounts run over

. . . . . . .  ........ .................  'V e «rec lo .s in gu p a lla ccou n ta fo r

afternoon. Plans wen- New Year. Our '
fior renewed activity in al de- obligations « e  , ^.¡j]

.luring the new year. A ! unpaid -count w ill h.dp us
^ ll  Kii I*;..». _i— jjj, apprt'riiitfd. ,

A

^e.Woman*» Miaaionary- Auxili 
It* regular buiines.s session

I  ♦ given during the latter

, «  Wednesday is the date for 
Bible cIm s .

Things h or 
The Family

To Eat
WHEN YOU BUY THINGS TO EAT, IT ’S IMPOR

TANT TO GET THE BEST, AND TO PAY AS L ITTLE  AS 

MEANS A BIGPOSSIBLE FOR IT.

FOOD IS THE PR INC IPAL THING .MOST US SPEND 

MONEY FOR; A SMALL SAVING ON EACH ITEM MEANS 

A BIG SAVING IN THE YEAR.

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS. IT W ILL  BE APPRE-

('I.-VTED. _ ,sfc.i,‘ L

J. H. D I A L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

p, S.__A fresh stock of everything that it takes to make
f r u i t c a k e  ‘ > ’ ^1

Yours truly,
M. Jones Drug Co. 
By A. M. Jones.

We are authorized thi.s week to an
nounce the candidacy o f Clyde Mead 
for Trea.surer of Roberts County-, 
subject to the Democratic Primary in 
July.

Clyde is asking for an office that 
he is thoroughly fitted in every- re
spect, to fill. He is a home boy,. 
known and respected by every one I  
and we feel sure that hi.« popularity j 
is all the reommen.lation he will need 
to be elected to the office he is ask
ing for.

He served during the World War, 
in all about eighteen months, and 
wa.s in active service in F'rance ten 
month.« o f that time. When he re
ceived his discharge he was a lieu
tenant. Clyde is a member o f the 
Pulaski Post .American Legion, and 
is one o f the fellow.s to whom the 
post is indebted for its popularity. 
He is at present Post .Adjutant.

We feel that in offering the an
nouncement of Mr. Mead for Coun
ty Treasurer, we are putting fo r
ward one who is worthy of your con
sideration. .And he respectfully asks 
for, and will thoroughly appreciate 
your support.

I ----------
' The campai'gn for the puiqiose o f
rai.«ing the $60,000 quota allotted to- 
Texas for her share in the Woodrow 
Wikson Foundation, begins on Mon- 
<iay, January- 16th.

The Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
is propo-se.l .1.« a ir.e.norial to Wood- 
row Wilson, who was twice President 

' o f the L’nited States, and who did 
I more possibly than any other man 
I who ever lived to further the cause 
' o f human Freedom, and who w-as in
strumental in pointing out effective 
methods for the co-operation o f the 
liberal forces o f mankind througout 
the world.

The Foundation proposes to create 
by po|)uIur sub.icription of $1.00 or 
more to rai.se a fund of $1,000,000 
or more to be invested in United 
States Government bonds, and the 
awards f-om the income o f the Foun
dation will be made from time to 
time by a nationally constituted com
mittee to the individual or irroup of 
individuals that has lendered, within 
a specified time, meritorious service 
to democracy, public welfare, liber
al thought or peace through justice.

Rhea How-ard o f Wichita Falls, has 
been selected as chairman o f this dis
trict. The canvass is expected to 
last a w-eek, and it is hoped that it 
will be possible to raise Texas’ $60, 
000 within three days.

•NEXT YE AR”

COMMUNITY DINNER

One o f the happy events o f Christ- 
ma.s week took place at the ranch 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mead on 
Thursday. The guests were limited 
to the neighboring families, and a 
dinner was served about 3 p. m. 
Being a community affair, each fam
ily contributed to the dinner— and 
what a great dinner it was! There 
was much merriment among the 
crowd during the day and they voted 
unanimously to make » e  community 
gathering an annual affair, the next 
one to be at the ranch home o f Mr. 
and M'rs. Cross.

The following were tiie guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mead: Messrs and
Mesdames L. B. Cross, R. E. Thomp
son, C. F. Burnett, Floyd Coffee, 
Clyde Coffee and Messrs Wurley and 
Williamson.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Program for Jan. 8, 6 : p. m.
Subject: ( “ Epworth Era” ) “ The 

Circulation o f the L ife  Fluid.” 
Leader,— Ruby Russell.
Scripture Lesson,— Col. IV. 7-17. 
Song.
Prayer.
The value o f Church Periodicals, 

— Rev. Bowen.
“ Our Motto,"— Katheryn Gray. 
Special Music,— Willie Fae New

man.
Address by Epworth Era .Agent—  

,Fae Cowan.
Half minute talk by each Leaguer, 
“ What the Epworth Era means to 

me."
1 “ The Special Features” — Virginia 
! Hale.
i Hymn— “ Blest Be the Tie that
i Binds.”

Announcements, 
j Benediction.

My bank account i» going to grow- 
Next year.

I ’m going to hr,!-x-eit loads of do-jgh 
Nrxc year.

I ’m going to v/ark as ne’er before.
To add unto my earthly store.
I'm going to s'.ari; rightoutforgoro 

Next year.
I ’m going to oml my erring ways 

Next year.
I ’ ll make ihe mo.st o f all the day.s 

Next yaar.
I ’m going to get in the game
And you will see my little name
W rit high upon the scroll o f Fame 

Next year.
I ’ll make a record for myself 

Next year.
I will not linger on the shelf 

Next year.
With every kilowat o f power,
I ’ll labor every single hour.
And my ambition won’t go sour 

Next year.
I ’ll not go in for words, but deeds. 

Next year.
My garden wil not run to weeds 

Next year.
I ’ll be efficient, for that trin.rs
Success, upon ne’er-failing wings.
That’s when I always do the ise 

things—
Next year.

Roy K. Moulton.

SCHOOL OPENS

School started Monday, after a 
weeks vacation, with the youngster 
“ on their toes.”  The teachers’ whose 
homes are at other places spent the 
holidays with friends and relatives 
there, and most o f them returned to 
Miami Saturday, feeling fine. The 
holiday week here was filled with 
jolly social events among the young- 
•r set, who enjoyed them to the lim
it.

FAIR W ARNING  AND
THE LAST C A LL

All old and past due accounts not 
paid on or before January 6th, 1922, 
will be placed in the hands o f an at
torney for collection. W * regret to 
take this course, but our Trasinesa 
and our creditors demand it.

Yours truly,
J .H. DIAL.
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Check that Cold and 
Get Rid of that Cough^

I t  ia da&verout to lot tW m  r u i^  
A  tocuc lÂkaUoo o ( d iroct a sd

pOMtiO« aCtiOQ 
up o o the m o *   ̂
out maro- 

> br\Be* le^
’ a Latjrc 
MOU

For 
Two 

'^Itflentions
Paou>ombaa proTvd 

tbe reliable treatioeet 
for niiiior tbe a>item 

^ ^ ^ 1 ^  of all ca tar^^  po«M.Tfta.
tt atla digeeuoa, etimi»» 

latee tM liver and bowal 
mvifl acuoo, ozmcbee the biood, 

ton« up the nervoue a>  ̂
^^ '/ i tern aivi eootb« tbe mâaiB- 

ed aod eooc»tod muooua
^ V iu .  ■ Haoeet and dependablo 

le tbe verdict of thou«nda

j Sold Evorywhort 
I Tabl«ts or Liouid

‘ü ’i S Í K I D ©
9ä# iKatttrViaiutidtr

tJM»n »h o  t^nM th* waninf of
thrir menta ê -d phrei;*! power«. 
m«r foreeteM *n eer.r decl.oe br 
the uee of FORCE.

W^men enl! d'ec-̂ ver In FORCR e 
w a rth jr  e ld to renew ed he«*th «a d  
f f^ e t e r  in  Ufe f  i /R C £  a
m*4 hy rollete cw'̂ untr*
' It Makea fu r S tren ^h  '

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
senous disorders. The world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bUd der and unc acid troubles—

GOLD MEDAL

c A P s iH .e «

brlnir quick rtUef and often ward rff 
daadly dî »«asea. Known aa tha r.anor.al 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
yaara. All druggists, in three sires.
Laoli foe tke name Cold Medal eo eecrr boa 

ond accept no uoitatioo

PISO’S
S A F E  A K D  S A V E

for Coughs y  Colds
This •• diffsrcei ttoM tri eihera
Q«a<h r«(i«l M« »»it’Ct IS* fvftswhfet

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
A re  Healthy
Saap 2Sc. OiatsMol 2S aad SOe. TalcM 2$c.

^Äseline
R«|t VP»t Off-

PETROLEUM JEL IY

For bums, cuts, 
sprains and all 
skin irritations 
Relieves diyness 
o f  scalp.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

C H E S E B B O U G H  M FC. C a
S tata  S tr «r t  Waw 'York

ECZEMA!^
t fo o e y  bnek w ithou t du««tion 
K H U N T * S  O U A R A N T B B O  
S K IN  D I t B A S B  R B M B D IR S .
(H u e t'o  R« lv« and 8onp),fajl te L 
the t r« « m e n t  o f lu h .  Bctvm «.^  
E in c w o rm .T e ttp f  orothe rltch - ,
IOC nlrin d lM « « «  T ry  th i«tr««t
« • n t A t o u f  rl«k So ld  by  nil rcUnbI« d m fff it tA  
E  B. R ieh n rd s M ed ic ine  C o , Sherm an. T e ia a

T H E  C H IE F . M IA M I. TEX.\S

Seiendes T e^  
Sight of Bees

Experiments Expected to Have 
Important Bearing on 

Natural Se'ection.

COLOR-BLINDNESS AT ISSUE
Reaearch la Eapectad to Last for 

Ycara and to Eatabliah Juat What 
Bac or Moth Can Saa or 

Not Sea.

New York.— series of delleiite ex- 
P«'r1njetii.- « I l l  S.HIH lie starte.1 by three 
eiultieiit .Vtuericuii seleiillsts to d'.a 
.■o\er wllellier l)«s‘> aud other lliseit» 
are lelor-bllml or uot. The s. ieiitlst* 
who are now bu-> liiveiititii; devleea 
fur 'i.-tlna the vl-lon of l«s's are l»r. 
F. K. I.uti. a hloli.,;ist of the .Vuierl- 
t:.i. .M’j-euni of .Natural History ; I'r.
J. .\rtliur Harr.s, aa entom<>loj:ut of 
'l..‘ t'an.e.'le li..-.:;tutaMi, and I ’rof. F.
K. U' htniver of I'oriiell I ’ niiers.ty. a 
: :\'.i and -¡na lalt-t In color‘ vision. 
I hey form the co:n;uitti..> on the hUe

2 ■ :l Ic ath'i.« hetwas-ii flowers and 
ii.'ccrs of the Nutkiial K. ..-arch coun-

Thelr tests of thè slght of Insect* 
are exi»-. !«.i to lust for years and to 
estahlwh Just whut a tue or a moth 

. -ee and wliat It (-annot see. Thes,. 
years of elatan-ute exi>erituetitiiiion 
have not heer. ¡ilanned by thè National 
Ile-oar. h t'ouncll and un<lertaken by 
tliree ••niinwit s, entlst* solely f* r thè 
[iuri~.se of USI ertalnlns a h».- s o[>tlcul 
e.; :;l|ina-nt. .A s’ feater questhai lles 
■••1. rid. The contr'.versy ahout thè 

h s « >;_■!.t. It Is salii. Involvts) thè
xaiidlty of thè whol,. tl.e..ry of naturai 
-eh-, tioll.

The evolmhin o f man frotn thè 
los.er anima.' and thè evolutlon of all 
l'iaiit ¡uni animai llfe from a [iriiultlve 
forili of life oriiilnatlr i; un earfli hll- 
l'.ot.s or htindreds o f mllllon' of years 

.:v ¡i!::. <t unlv.Tsally helle\e<l hy 
- ! r «Is. hut thè hy|iothe«ls that thè
e\.i|utlon wa« hrounht al«>ut alinosf 
« n ¡y liy thè prò. . -» of naturai »el*v- 
in II h:.' isime ui.der attack recently 
fro-a many uuiirters. Th!s Is w bere 
tl.e In • s siijtit he<'Oines lin|s>rtatit. 

Theory on "Selected” Flovver.
The tlie.>io(;lii!: lioM« i;eii«Tully that 

thè h.autlful colors of thè tlower» 
wero [ilaced tleTe hy thè t'reator for 
t.he .le|i.;l'.t of man. The hhdostist Ima 
-•» ; orali}- driile.l ihts. arai aritued that 
thè c..|ors are there h.*t-nus«. the.v at- 
tra.'t thè atti ntion of hts.s. The vlaita 
of thè h"ss re'uit In carryliii; polien 
fr..ni one fl.iwer tu anoth.er. whlch 
fert;i;res th». s«-eil.s. l'nless they re- 
■S*lVo thè [:;;!!t*n »h»* S.H.'ls do tlot (froW.

The cumhrous [dirnse of "naturai ae- I 
hs’i !on" In thls <-a.se is lntetnl*H[ to de- ■ 
«crilie a [irocess ¡tnihubly nitlllons of 
}eura old. under whlch thè tlowera

which mo«t ottnictiHl the heos by 
their vxilora i»r sivnt were [lollcna'.ed In 
iir.mtest numbers, while those less at- 
tractile recelveil fewer visits from the 
btvs and tendisl to die off. In each gen- 
eratioti the tlowers which [ileased the 
b.N?.s most would lie "stdected” to live.

These "seleoteil" parents would have 
ofTsprlng. some hrtghter than them
selves. some about the same as them- 
selvtm and ai«ne le.ss bright (that Is. of 
course, bright from the 8tan<l[iolnt of 
the Ihv , winise stainlards of brightness 
might differ greatly fr<>m ours). The 
acilon of the bees, tending to [»reserve 
the prettiest colors, would make each 
generulion of tlowers slightly lovelier 
than Its [ir.Hl»H-es.sors. thus producing 
tlnally the gorgeous natural varieties 
In existeniv tmlay.

This theory had h«a*n accepted for 
many years, hut recentl.v it has been 
rudely shaken. Investlgiithms In tier- 
many and Helgium have maile It iloubt- 
ful whethi-r a b.v can tell one c<d«r 
frían another, nr whether the flowers 
which ar.. gorgeous to human eyes have 
any |.o\\er. by reason of their coloring 
to attract the attention of the l«v s  at 
all. The ri^sults have so fur be«>n so 
univrtiiln. however, that the .Xmertcan 
s< lentists and institutions ngre«-<l that 
It was tnsessary to make a far-reach
ing study o f the whole subject.

Biologists have attempted to account 
for the i-oloring of many Insc-cts or 
Hiitmals, as well as flowers, on the 
[>rtncl[de of "natural selection." The 
plumage of hlnls and the colors of 
fishes ahl In courtship, *mutlng and the 
Increase o f the sfa-cles. Zebras, g i
raffes Hill thousands o f tv[ies of 
animals, btrils and lns»H.ts have 
eamonrtage or [irolectlie <-idoration 
which makt-s It difllcult for their

enemies to deftvt them at a distance. 
The curious coloring of tin' skunk Is 
snpiiosiHl to warn his enemlt-s limi he 
has dc\elo[ie.l a wicked art of self- 
defense. while Ilf th-> same time his 
colors blend with the twlllghi, so that 
'lie skunk nmkes a I'ural part of the 
'kvllne to the ni'ce und Insects on 
which he [ircys. The light of tin* 
lady glowworm Is her niairinionlal ad
vertisement.

While evolution explains thousiirds 
of thes,. things. It biis many hanl nuts 
to crack, »»tie thing hard to cx[>laln. 
for Insfuni'e, Is the beauty of the [.l iirl. 
which grows InsMe the tiody of the 
oyster Th.' |»‘iirl 1- really the maiis.s 
leum of a [«ariislte which lias Invadisi 
the shellflsh and Is eliiborately Iniirned 
by It 111 UistnmH raU'lum rarboiiiiiH, 
slightly different from the material of 
which the oyster makes Its shell.

The Cutleuri TtHet Trio. I
Raving cleared your skin kee[i It c l w  
tiv making Ciitlcuni your every day 
toilet [«reparations. Tlie s.iii[i to clennse 
ami [«urlfy. the Ointment to soothe iind 
hciil the Tab'mn to [«owd« r and [«er- j 
fume Nn 'n'''*' <'-"U'I*'te ,
w ithout them. everyw hen«.— Xd-

vi-rtlseim'nt. ____

),..i a p.■i-f."■t Insirii- 
are many hair trigger

Are You Weak ?
or a Nervous Woman?

If You Want Good Look», New Lif, 
and Strength, Follow Thi» Advici

lU'lit. 1

There Is m.thing more salisfiicfory 
afi.-r a day of har.l work than a line 
full of snowy white clothes. For such 
re.«ults use Bed Cross Bull Blue. Ad
vertisement.

Tliere Is tl'.e teiii[s'riiliient that 
w-oiihl rather be beaten tliaii Com
promise

Atchison, Kana.—"About fwentv 
years ago I first cortimenefsl taking L)r 
Iherce's Favorite Fn-wcription for fcml 
imne trouble. The first half do«.* 
doses gave me mvat relief and bv tU 
timo I hail limshixl the first hottle I 
felt stronger tlian fi>r a long while, 
bince then 1 liave taken this medicma 
whenever I have felt runslown, wegW 
or uervoiu and it has alwa.vs given mt 
the desired relief, 1 am very gl^ o, 
recommend ‘Favorite Fres< ripuon' u 
a woman’s real friend.’’—Mr« [,i, 
Tickner, 111«  N. 10th St. '

You should obtain this ftm.ius I’r». 
acription note at vour nearest drug 
»tore in tablets or lujuid, or write 1)» 
Tierce, l*^d en t Invalids’ Hotel ig 
liunaio. N. V „ (or (tee uievLcal advioa,

Dog Receives Snake’s 
Fangs to Protect Lad

Hnvvvard. Cal.— A new niche 
has been <et asbte In the ball of 
fame of ilogdom for .loan I'f -\rc, 
nn .Mredale dog ow iii'd by L run., 
Bi'lval of Haywur«!,

Beivni. Ills tlilrt.H.n-.venr-old 
son. llobort. ami the «log s.-t ou' 
on n hiking tri[> from the Ibillmi« 
valley riiiich one Sumhiy after
noon. .\t a shar[i turn In tb«- 
trail Belvel beiinl the wiirnlng 
signal of n i*i'lle<l rattli-Muike. 
He Jntii['ei1 iisl'le barely In titiie- 
Before he c.«ubl s.-lre Ids «..n th" 
snake strmk. But the faithful 
dog, sei-mlligly sensing the 'lun
ger, met the snake In niblulr. re- 
ivlvlng Its [xilsoiious (ut.gs ui'oii 
the li['S. One shake and tbe dog 
hail killed the rattler.

.According to Belvel, the snake 
[sissesseil nine rattles and was 
almost a yard long First aid 
n[«[ilbsl t*i the vvi«un'b*il d.'g
save.l Its life.

D u^ Cause of 
Ages of Cold

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard « region .,f space almost en-
t!n»lv fn ‘e from h mat**rlal. »¿o thnt

Observatory Director, Dis
cusses Climate Changes.

MYSTERÏ PUZZLE TO SCIENCE
Earth Cooled Oft During Long Period» 

When Sun, Earth and Other 
Planet» Pa»»ed Through 

Region of Du»t CloudA

Hits Wrong Auto Pedal: 
Goes Into River; Dies

New Yf-rk. — Becoming con- 
fiise.1 as she dnive her autoni'V 
bile on to the driveway on the 
ferryboat W.-ehaw ken am] plac
ing her f.Mit on the acceleriitor 
Instead of the bmke. a young 
wotiiBn beileve<l to be Ml.sa Kdith 
B. Stewart of Wllkesbarre. I’a.. 
high s«‘hool teneher. crashed 
fhriMjgh the iron clialns and car 
an«l driver disa[ip»'are<I un«ler 
the waters ..f the Hudson river.

Air bubbles and a number of 
r.iKfs nml cun.atlons floate<l to 
the surface. The laxly and the 
.-nr were re.-overe«!.

New York.—A new the<*ry relating 
to one of the greatest mysteries about 
the past o f the earth has been offert-d 
by Iir. Harlow Sbapley. the measurer 
of the universe, whose upiadiitment us 
director of the Harvard observatory 
was announced rev-ently.

This mystery ,>oiicerii8 the changes 
of climate over nillllona of years, 
which at one time causeil the polar tee

the sun’s rii.vs beat with full fon-e . n 
the earth, [«robably making the [««lar 
regions pler«nnt iiml the r.-st ..f tbe 
earth unllviibly hot. .At [irc'etit the 
sun Is u[i[iarentl.v moving tbrough a 
part of s[ini'e thinly scattereil with In- 
ter[iluiietnry materials.

An Age of Murk.
-A few inillton years ago. ncc..nllng 

to poctor Sluipley, the earth, the sim 
and the <«ther planets w,.re moving 
through a nnirk vvhleh N otiserveil t«y 
astronomers In the constellation of 
Orion. Tills Is one of many v;i«t blai'k 
[xx-kets, or ’’«■(Sil sucks," in the sky, 
some of which may be d«'te<'teil by tbe 
naked eye. Behind this veil In <irt..n 
are 70 faint stars wblch vary in In
tensity. They average about 'sm tight 
.vears (about lko.u»i iiiin.i««i,(MV miles) 
from the enrth, vvhirti Is n moderate 
distnnee astrotKinilcally. and ninny of 
them would [«rohably he very bright, 
except for tlie curtain of dark niate- 
rlnl hung between them and the larth.

cfffrt to hom« seeker» ooportunitie* that ctnaot 
be »»cured elsewhere. The thousands of (armers 
from the United State» who have accepted Can- 
ad.i's grnrraua offer to aettle on FKEE homestrad, 
or buy fsnn land in her pronneea have been well 
repgid by bountiful crop». There ■ atiil ayul. 
able on easy lenna

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
—land similar to that which through many vrtrs 

. . . . .  ■ ,h, ■haa > ieldrd from 20 to 4fl buahelaof wheal 
to the acre—oais, barley and flax alto in great 
abundance, while raising horaes.caliic.aheep 
and hogs It equally profitable. Hundred, otfams 
era in western Canada have raised crops in a 
aing'eseason worth more than the wbrle coelof 
the«r lard. With such auccess comes proapenty, 
indeperdmee. good home* and all the comforts 
and convenience* which make life worth lirmg.
Farm Gard*«is, P ou ltry , D airyin f
are source* of incixne «econd only to »ram 
»rowm» *.xi *tock raisin». Attractiye els 
matA (ood neighbor*, cnurchea; ichonla. 
»nod maiketa. rsiiroad tacaui**, rural tel*- 
phone, etc.
roe liuMrsied I ' f a l l» », laan*. dweTtpO—  a» t m
«»rpurtui ' «• la Mamtoeia. I T « h « n « a «
A lM rta «nu Hrruehi'.elueiàÉ6,r a < « « d
m 'a « rat«. «U.. wn«

P. H. HEWITT 
2012 Main SL, Sansa» City, Na

Awtkart»#̂  A«a«»<. Ba*t. «  
êmé Calanlaaila«, Daailwiaa af Caaâ a

■N

*‘Miu Lily WKile %vill pica»« »land up!" 
But Phoebe upward wriggled:

‘ ’I'm Lily White— with FaulUea» Starch." 
And all the Pupil* giggled.

HE SCHOOL HERO CHANGES KNEW HOLY LAND GEOGRAPHT

>io Longer Doea the Freshman W.n Inaueance Man Could Do Mora Th»a 
Football Game» S ngie Handed—  Guess at the Birthplace of

Sty'e Improved. His Acquaintance.

can to cxtenil ns far south as New 
York ami at other times wurmed the | T»'** density of the curtain apparently
arctic region so thoroughly that the . ^  "htch the
animals «...1 vegetation o f the temper- flh-k. rlng. •At the
ate z..t.e could live there, as show:, by »>">'•“  '’ “ '" - '“ e are belleve.l

remains In that region. '“ 7 ' '  ^'retches of
T h e  earth has been cooled off during

long [x-rlcxls. according to this theory. , 7 " "  ' » '7  ^«'fl’-'ent. be-
when the sun. the eanh and the other I ZZ '
[linnets were pussing through regions 
of «pace fllb'il with 'clouds of dnst or
dark, nebulous material, which cut off 
enough of the sun’s heat to freeze 
most of tlie globe. At other times, 
»[«[lareiitly, the solar system move«!

U. S. S. California Seen Bows-on

Not in Hia Lin*.
.Stage Manager—"All reaily. run up 

tbe curtain." Stage Hand—".Say, 
what do you think I am. a «[iilrrel?"

Tut a bashful boy In u store 
learn to talk.

hell

Nighi aad Moralag. 
Hmra 5frang, HmmUky 
Eya. If they Tire.Itch. 
Smart or Bum. if Sore. 
Irritated, Inflamed or

_____________ GranuUted.ueeMurine
often. Soothaa. Kafraabaa. Safe for 
InfmtorAdulL At all Druggiata. Write for 
Fxee Bye Book. Ihriai Eft ■oMfyCs-.aiB«

I A remarkable bows-on view of the superdreadnaught ('altfomla. at an- 
I chor In San Diego bay, which givee a real Idea of tha floating fort’a great 
I bulk and width. She ta 97H feet wide, or about 00 par cent wider than a 
I wlda city atraaL

to hint out slurs, anil some nstroii- 
omers helleve the sky would he blind
ingly brilliant except for the smoky 
pntche«. The hinok s[>nt In Orion Is 
calculated to lx- vn'tly greater than 
our solar system.

In a brief aei'oiint of hi« theory In 
the .Tournai of Geology. las-tur Shat«- 
ley said that If Is caleiitnteil that "a 
few million years ago our sun was In 
the vicinity of the Orion nebulae; at 
Its present «[«eed the «un woul«l re- 

I quire nearly a million yi ars to [«a««
I through Mint partbubir iichubm« re- 
! gb>n." Aftor «howing how siarllgtit 1«
I cut off at prt‘«ent liv bllllou« of miles 
1 of <lu«t-rloud« In Orion Dix tor Shap- 
j ley- [«roei-eiled to suggest liow the 
I earth vvoiild fare when our solar sy«.
tern moved through the same region.

I Effect of Dust Clouds.
I “ A change of L*0 [wr rent In the 
I solar nidiiitloii.”  sabl Doctor Shapley 

’’ If ninliitalned for a consblerahie 
I perlial of years, would «ufllclentl.v ul- 
ter terrestrial température to bring 

■ about or remove an b-e-sheer ; an S<) 
' [ler rent change, unless eouiiternetod 
I by concurrent changes In the terrl- 
I torlal atmosphere, would eom[)lefely 
desleente or congeal the surfnee of the 
enrth.

; Doefor Shapley offered Mils theory 
I as an Ribiltlon to many other c r u s » *  
. of cIlmnMe change discussed hy Dr 
: AV. .T. Humphreys of the United Stales 
I  weather bureau.
j There are apparent flaws in nearly 
I all the theories which have W n  put 
I forward. None of them account for 
' the many far-reaching changes In 
climate imllcateil by the geological 
reconl.

A period of volcanic activity might 
cause nn age of cold, according to Doc
tor Humphrey». Re calls attention to 
the fact that the great volcano of 
Tomboro In the .Malay Archipelago In 
1815 darkened the sky during the day 
and night for three day» for a dU. 
tance of W)o miles and produced a 
lo»ig season o f cold because of the ef. 
feet o f the atmospheric dost In lBte^ 
cepttng the »an 't rmyA

Ttiere has Us-n a ijoM.iabb' 'luin¡’ 
II M •• «¡■•la - «1 bv li.iy. at librari'«
■ >r il,.- «. b .«I «'"ry, viltb Mie lo ro 

.1 li « alw ii.v « Willi Mie - 'g ft ;M'.a gallo- 
tío! wloi kioi-ked tie  louoe ruil -.villi 
bree on bii'i'« will'll, as u «iib«titule 
¡ilayer, be bri.'ight the ba«.'biill loin- 
■ I f s  to Tu'btusiiv ll'e l''-e[i «rll iol. 
Boys ubo bave tried to go out alai 
will football ga lles slngb' bunded iiiol 
ubo bai.' «Oligli! an o[i|iortunity to 
make bollo' run« at erui'iiil iiioiiients 
In srbisil ba«eball «erb'«, liave fi-uild 
out what rot has bo*'n bundl'd Mo'iii 
In flelli'ti. They know that boys sliu- 
plv don’t do SU« h things -not as 
"frosb." any way-.

Tbe Si bisil hero still imilntalns. hut 
I1«. 1« travelli g at a slower [lace. 
I’rexy do,-s not kowuw to tbe girteli 
yiejMi ns smlib-uiy as in the bey day 
of sill'll Ib'tlon. l-lbnirliins «ay ibat 
the big liii[iroveni.'iit In sihm.l fl.-'bin 
bii- eoiai. tbrough saner [ibes and 
more eiirefiil work In <bariieteri7.a 
Moll. Tbe niiMoir must really show 
Ills own int. rest in a s. io,o| .'tiarueter 
If lo‘ is going to g*.' the hero "over."— 
Ar'hur « baiumin In tlie .New York 
Trill me.

.All Insiinitn',. inali of In "  irispillA 
w ho I» ul«o n Blblli al «tU'li'iit, i»»' 
ri'ientl} iniiking hi« ii«in ’ ueekly 
ealls In Irvington. and »to|i(«'d st 1 
ri sbleiii'c to liii|uirc of thè yi«uB| 
wiaiiiiii ut ’ he di«>r nlaiiit thè birtk' 
[•iui'i. of ber Iliother.

.Nhe sali] that It un, tbe »aro» 
nanie o f a town lacntb'iied In ih* 
Bible.

"AVii.s It .leruivaleni?’’ he aski-d.
"No, but 1 ani siiH' It wu« a tow# 

iiear tberv,” «he salii.
"Well, th»‘ii," thè iimn re[ill»d, ’It 

iiiiist bave beeii .Aiitlix h "
.'«o In thè »■veiiliig w ben thè inotkff 

retunieil honie frinii a s<m'IuI fuiictlmi 
thè d.'iiighter relat»"«! Mie convenialM 
that had takeii |ila<e wlieii th» i»- 
sunin<a. tiiHii l'ulled.

"It semii.s straiige," sald tbe ra"th- 
er. "hut he was righi. I was h’im I* 
Il little town In o lilo  hy thè nani» "( 
.AiiMoi'li. and nearby vva* aiiotlier di- 
Ifige l'HlleJ Jersuaalem."- 
Nevva.

-Illdluiuip''ll‘

! Timi iniin who could take It or let'’* 
It alone now leaves It alone witliffl 
boiislltig.

M hen a Federal Bureau reminds 
you that children should not 
drink coffee or tea—why not think 
of your own health?

The Federal Bureau of Education Includes 
i-M its rules to promote health among the Natioti S 
school children, the warning that children should 
not drink coffee or tea.

The reason is well known. Coffee and tea 
contain drugs which stimulate and often over
excite the nerves, and so upset health.

The harm is by no means confined to chil
dren, as any doctor can teU you.

If health ia valuable to chddhood, it is valu- 
able always. If harm to health should be avoided 
untu bodies grow up. is it worth taking a chance 
with health when bodies have grown up?

You can have that delicious and satisfying 
cereal beverage, Postum, with any meal, and be 
*“ * the children, too, There’a charm
without harm in Postum.

. coms» In two forma: inatant Postum (In Hn»)
“ “  '" P  *"• «ddltlon oi boiling water.

Dr*f.,^«^*'!“  s" P * '“'* » « «  of Urger bulk, for tboa* who 
msU* k. ***.* *'**"• ***• “ *••* *• brina preparai)««-d« by bolUns io» 20 minut*#. Bold by all grocra.

T h e  ro a d  to  h e a lth  is a  g o o d  ro « d  
tor a n y b o d y  to  fo llo w
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Saves rioncy  
Guards Health 
Improves Baking
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Use it
-and Scive ?

osphaic
Baking
Bowder

Write for Nc *w Dr. Price Cook Book- Its free 
Price Baking Powder Factoiy, . f * 

loo3 IiKlepeniience Blvd. Chicago,111.

Survived the Shock.
He—“filli you love me when you 

lr»t new me?" She— '•Oh, no; I had to 
1«  well to you flrwt."

Pnhy'l little dre«#e* will Jiiit elmply 
4uz> If Ite<l CroM Hall Blue la ueed 
k the laundry. Try It and aee for your-, 
» I f  At all gi>od grooera.— Advertlae- 
■est

'MISSING" MAN WAS CONVICT

Leeg Mourned at Dead, English 
Woman Learnt Her Husband Had 

Served Prison Sentence.

Mary [•■ople. ilnuhtleKa, "dlaiiinieiir" 
lof r>-e-ivi4 of ih«-lr own. Iti-ht. 
trme Ilf ►.line other tilddeii pnite In 
thrlr iiipiirtiitly hliiinele'-n live» nmy 

; he the n-iil r»-ii»on for their uoln;;.
Ll'tl»- -IM the w ife of H Mnin'tienti'r 

It' ktio.i iiiiii whnt terrltile eiitiuiKle. 
■etil her hii-l-iind hod ir” t t*‘ii xeiiri« 
tefiire. Ill- WHS thoiiktht to lie n re- 
»̂■-rahli- iiii-r-Imlit : hin home life  wii-» 

htiniy and tplnio»»leHi*.
"r.e i|ny In- \w-iii out to hiiy a liew;»- 

f"I-er aii-l ret'irned no more.
f'-r je.ir- htn wife mourned him lot 

iei'l. iiiitli oiio liny durlm; the wiir h«- 
fiiire hi„ k Mo UH» now ii voldler. hut 
hi* l.-i.-ipl" iinmre WHS oxpiMliied l>y 
the fait it-nf, uiiih-r iinother iiHiiie itiid 
hi tru-thiT tow n, ho had heon eiirry- 
hit "II ■! fniiiilulent stm-k iirnl shun* 
«<f.'-p--a ■' ii ki-t shop"— Mild hiiil heoil 
•rte''i-(l nihl MTiteiHs-il to m Io iu ; tenii. 
He «a» rvlea>ed diirliii; the wiir, and 
while w-nlni; In Kniiiee Imd thoiicht 

j *f 111* onoe hiippy w ife he hii'l so 
#Wei|. lli-iire his sinhh-n r»>iipiK*iir- 
Mri-to e World which hud ulmoet for- 
l>'tteii hlni I-oiidon .Answers.

Meaeuremente.
.A twof'eit rule wiis Riveli to a la- 

tiiirer In a flyd*- houtinril to iiii-asiire 
un Iron phiti-, 'I'In- hihorer, iiet heltig 
wi-ll ii|i hi tl.i- ti»i- of tile rule, iiffer 
•‘lieiidliii; coiisldenitile time returned.

"Now, .\ln-k." a»kis| the phiter, 
"wh:ii »Ire I' tlu- pliili-T’

•■\Vi-ll," np'led .Ml' k, wllh ii crin of 
Siitlsfai lloii, • It's Ihe li-ncth of vour 
rulo mol iivo lliumI'S o\er, wlth thls 
pilli- of lirhk ¡ilid the hreadrh of iiiy 
liaiol Miid iiiy arm frota here lo tio-re, 
har a tliicer."- K m  ; . 'to-dj's Mac-itiue.

do \ie refi-r to a siillor a« “Jol 
1 ly’ Well, hecutis«- he ws-mH always

He Deiired Peace.
In a \iiiidevlile lio'i î- the otlu-r day 

,i man la tío- aii-l.iine went to .sli-ep. 
||i> l■lll-ri:ell'• n-"klo- r ptiiiclusl him. 
• W hiirs tilo iiintler';" thi- would l>e 
sli-i'is-r crow led.

•The precnini .s ts-cun," the other 
returned.

•’I'rocraiii he liaiiced," rn**rted the 
other; ••! w aiit to vli i p.’^

"Sleep ill all this iioi.se:" The other 
vol<-ed his miiiizi-ment.

“ .Viilse ae lld iic . " Ih e  other c le sis l 
his eyes. ••This Is fpilet. .My wlfe s 
on a Jnwiiic spree at home.

FOCH ;s MADE LEGION MAN

Good Reason.
A Scottish parish church was la 

mvd of a nilnlsier, and tho hoadle, 
who WHS rather a enwky character, 
was ycry loml In his praise of one of 
the rtiiidIdult’H. This ceiitleman waa 
duly eleittsl. niid proved a créât suo 
o-s.s. WhereuiH'n some of the mem- 
tiers of the roncri-callon nsh»-d the 
In-nille what lln-ri- hud he«-ii utiout 
the ranilldate that so conclusively 
proved Ms C's«l iiualliies.

•'< Ml. riaetliliic al a'." »nld the hea- 
dl<‘ : •'hut. yi- SI I-, 1 aye cel the iiiln- 
Isler's aiild clai-s mid he wis the only 
.vili o' the i-andidati's that wia atiuut 
ma sire."

( tu p y  tur T h u  I is p a r t  nti-nt H u e p lU d  by 
in >  A m ir i i  iin  I .s c io n  V s w .  H s r v ir s  )

RANCH FOR EX-SERVICE MEN

Pounder of National Loyalty League
Extends Invitation to Legion-

naires to Visit Hie Playground.

Col. It. I'. liU-kersoM, founder ami 
national conmuimU-r of the National 

Loyally Leacvie. 
attended Ihe r»>- 
ceiit (onveiilion 
of the .American 
I.ecloii at Kansas 

extended 
'  ' i  ' mi Invitation to 

I.ecloiiimires to 
Ills ranch near 
Sprlaclield. Mo., 
where they ran 
"ride, romp, llsh 

L  " V mid hunt.”
^  "I am coiiic to 

turn the ranch in- 
;o a playcround for ex-service laeli," 
hs-lare-1 |■o|,.m.| Idcker'ou,

The ranch Is known as the Kiv<s 
I'-ar .Mule ram h and Is prolmhiy the 
iuri;-SI In .Ml.-^ourl. Since the war 
:tic rmn h has liceii miileh-ss and tin- 
Jvvi.er has laid coriuces hililt for the 
aeciiiaiaodatloii o f his ex servh-e men 
'rli-nds.

1 olom-1 I'li-kersoii la a veteran of 
he Spaui'li-.\merlcau war. When the 
Tiilted Slates eat«-red Ihe World war 
:n- orcmilrcd a reciment of eovvhoya. 
rize tlcliiers and sportine men and 
-ffi-red llieir services to Ihe War de- 
I'arlmeat. Later he orcanired tho 
Nutloiial Ixiyiilty h-aciie which <-<e 

, •perilled wllh other piilriotle oritiuil- 
'.Htloiis In proiaotlnc loyalty through 
-ducational pro|<acanila.

DittInguiehed Marshal Recipient of 
Ceremonial Badge From George 

Washington Post, No. 1,

Marshal Ferdinand Koch heemno a 
nM-mher of tlie Aiuericun l>-giim the 
day he landed in 
America on his 
recent visit. Me 
aiciied the Hppll- 
(-iition for niem- 
liershlp initiiedi- 
alely upon his ar- 
rlviil ul Washlnc- 
lon, 1». The
Marshal was met 
at the train hy 
otiieials of (ieorce 
Washilicton 1‘oKt 
No. 1 and escorted 
to tlie I ’resldcnt's Lieut. H. S. Fiek 
risiiii ill Talon station. Mert* he wHt. 
pre.sen'ed tty Lh“ilt. Moward S. Flair 
T. .S. N., commander of the posi, vvl/b 
the .Anii-rh-iin Lecion ccrt-mon!al limlc* 
(o-orce Wushinctou post No. 1 is the 
original .Aua-rh-an Li-gion post.

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY “BAYER" IN 1900

Look for Name "Bayer" on the Tab
lets, Then You Need 

Never Worry.

I f you want the true, world-farnoiia 
Aspirin, as ureacrihed hy ph.VMU-ians 
for over twenty-one years, you must 
ask for "Hiiyer Tuttlets of .Aspirin."

Tlie name ‘'Hayer” Is slumped tin 
each tnhiet ami appears on i-u>-h puck- 
age for your protei-tlou uguinst luiita- 
tluijs.— Adveriiseiueiit.

EX-SERVICE MEN RUN BUSSES

LOSS OF THE NAVAL RESERVE

One-half of o n r  cltlaens w h o  a r e  
[•HrlMe voters fall to vote.

Tlusirles imiy work line after you 
have got evervlusly to agree to try 
them out.

fVhat Kind of a Day 
Do You Wish Yourself?

Suppose you could make a wish at the 
breakfast table and finally have the wish come 
true. W ou ld  you say,

“l want this to be a good day, oi I 
willing for this day to drag along?

If you keep on wishing your days vrith the 
food you eat, finally the wish is likely to come 
true.

Qrape-Nuts helps y o u r  wish fora 
Nothing miraculous; just the natural resu 
right food with the right taste.

There is a charm of flavor and 
In Grape-Nuts that is like the smile of a g 
friend at the breakfast table

And Grape-Nuts, with cream or 
or tinned), is fully nourishing feeding t e 
•nd glands, the bone and blood, wit .
elements which Nature requires 
strength without any "heaviness.

Grape-Nuts Is the perfected 
whest and malted barley, scientifi<^ly de 
-r e a d y  to eat from the package. A G r - ^ N iM  
breakfast or lunch is s practical wish or g

“ T h e re ’s  a Reason”
S9U  hy mU gr*e0rt

Perionnel of Fore* Hat Shrunk In 
Last Few Week# from 230,000 

to Nothing.

I Kxperta dKiigrce ns to the posslhll- 
ly of a "next war," but they agree
• tiMiliitoly that If the "next war" dm's 
■iMiie, It Is likely to he on the .sous 
tnd In the air. We are warned that 
we must have adequate naval and 
ilr forces. We must have ade<|uute 
'»-verves. Yet in spite of these warn-

' ngs, the paid personnel of the naval 
-evervp fori-e has shrunk In the Inst 
'evv vve»>ks from '¿lo.iksi to nothing. 
I'he naval reserve. In which hun- 
Ireds of thousands served faithfully 
ind valiantly during the war, has pnic- 
li-all.v lie»'ti ahnilshed by congre.ss, 
vvliU-h faih'd to appropriate enough 
iioney to [lay the im-ager retainer 
f»-es of personnel. The Navy dopart- 
iieiit, assorting It had no alternative. 
!lsrontlnm-d the paid rt‘s«‘ rve. All 
iicmhers vver»' dlsenrolle»!, having only 
nil opportiinltj- to Join eliiss It o f the 
reserv»-, a class la vvtili-h pt>rsoiinel Is 
iiot paid, no matter how niu<-h time 
may he devoted to drills and inu- 
iK-nvers,

Thmisnnds of reserve sailors went 
•ti enilses this summer at navy ex- 
p<-ns«>. n-celvliig only navy pay ami 
training, vvhleh Is more vnlimhie to 
tlie nnvy than to the reserves. To
• ll.senroll ttn-se men Is to waste their 
siimiiier's work, yet they have been 
dl.s«-ii rolled.

Toward the close of the World war, 
thousands of men Joined the naval re- 

I serve «h o  w-er»‘ trained after the .Arni- 
I Istice. All that training seems lost 
I to tlie navy. Many reserves recently 
' "shipped over" after expiration o f 
' their enrollment. 0 <km1 Intentions have 
not been e<iii8ldpre<l.

The navy appreciates the re.serve 
force. The reserves appriM-late that 
the navy needs them. Only congre.ss 
seems unaware fh:;t there Is In time 
of war a need for trninod sailors out
side our permanent forces.—Amerh-an 
Legion Weekly.

Former Soldiers and Sailors Are Re- 
Employed by the Fifth Aver-je 

Coach Company.

The Fifth iiv< line Inis In Nt-w York 
Is a national iii'tiliition. It is as fa 
mous ns I ’.roadway. Fifth avenue, 
llrooklyn hridgi- and the WiHdworth 
hiiilding. Th«* busses which ply 
through one o f the most «-ongested 
thoroiighfart-s in the world are manned 
llirgi-ly li.v »-X .servli-e men. This fa<-t 
WHS lUsi-overed recently when »-in- 
ploy«-»>s of tin- Fifth .\v»-nue Coach 
»-ompany, o|s>rators of tht> liuss<-s, ap
plied for a charter for an Aint-rieaii 
Li-glon |M(st-

“ We have foiniil the ex-sijdler and 
ex-Kullor to he t-xi-elh-nt hiis men.” 
sjild John .A. Ultehl«', president o f the 
t-»iaeh etinipany. In a recent Interview. 
"The »»x-scrvlt-e man may have h»-»-n a 
little r**stless when he came out of 
Service, but wasn't everylMsly a little 
restless after the war?" asks Mr. 
KItchie.

Mr. Ultchle re-employed every man 
of his urgunlzation who had gone ti> 
war ami In putting on new employees 
has given prefer»*noe to ex-servlee 
men. Ills  company recently started a 
“ civility" cumpalgn, the purpose o f 
which was to bring about a more 
friendly reintinnship lietween the 
patrons and employe**s of the bus. The 
canipulgn has resulted lu virtually 
ellniinutltig complaints of passengers, 
and. according to -Mr. Ultchle, proves 
that “ there are two sides to nearly 
every compluliit.”

Uses Carbon Copy for Love Letters.
"Tin through with Mlorla for tla- rest 

of my life," said Charlie ns he s»-ated 
hlms»-lf in a »-oiuforlal.le chair at the 
(lull.

"W h iifs  the trfilihle?" asked Jack. 
"Mnsn’t sh<- wrllfen to you lately?"

"Yes. I Just rei-eivt-d a long letter 
from her." answered <'harlie with a 
IlMlg flic»-.

"Wasti'* it as emlenrtiig us usual?" 
asUed .lai-k with a twinkle in his eye

" Y i s ,  j u s t  a s  m u c h  a s  «-v>-r," re -  

pll< d Charlie.
"Till n, loi- T»-te's >-ake. what Is tl.* 

troulilc'" Imiuircd .luck liii|ialii-iitly,
••rin- If-llt-r." iiiuialdi-ij Clmrlle, "was 

a carbon copy."

WOMEH NEED SWUMP-ROOT
Thous.-inds of W"inen lirive kidney and 

bla-lder tn uble «nd ruvi-r m-pect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be 

n-thing eNe but kidney trouble, or the 
re-ull t f kidney or blioider disease,

if  the kelneys are n t in a healthy 
c* ndition, they m-iy cau.--e tile other or
gans to become di-ea«ed.

1 ain ill the bick, headache, loss of am
bition, nervou-ness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouMe

O' n’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer a Sw-amp-Root. s |ihysieinn's pre- 
scrijition, obtained at any drug store, may 
he just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

(iet a medium or large size bottle im- 
Biediately from any drug st-ire.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preii.-iration send fen cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Ringhamtnn. N Y., for s 
•ample liottle. A\ hen w-riting I,e sure and 
mention this paper.-Advertisement.

Surrender! Never!
“ Why »lon't you get rid of that 

hors»‘. If he's so vicious?" asked »me 
farmer of another.

"W ell, you s»-e, Jim, replied the 
otht-r, “ I hate to give In. If  I was to 
sell that hors»-, he'd rt-giird It ns a per
sonal vb-tory. He's b*s-n tryin’ for the 
last six years to get rlil o f me.”

SUFFERED ALL 
A WOMAN COULD
Mrt. Meyer Finally Found 
Relief and Health in Lydia Es 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Orange, Cal. —“ I always feel very 
grateful to you, as some twenty year» 

ago three doctor* 
said 1 had to fiave a 
serious operation. I 
had a tumor, and ul
cers which would 
gather and break. I 
bad displacement so 
badly that 1 could 
hardly sit down at 
times, and it seemed 
as if I sutferedevery- 
tning that a woman 
could suffer. Then

______________ some one advised me
take Lydia t .  Finkham’s Vegetable 

Compound, and I took it until I waa 
cured and saved from the operation. I 
have told women of your wonderful 
medicine times without number, and 1 
am willing that you should use these 
licts and my name if you like. I also 
Ui d vour C<>m|Kiund during the Change, 
and 1 can do ail my own work but the 
heavy part, and can walk miles every 
dav as I help my husband in the office. ' 
— Mrs. J. hi. -Nleyer, 412 South Orange 
St., Orange, Califi'mia.

It i."; quite true that such troubles as 
M rs. Meyer had may reac h a stage where 
an operation is the only resource. On 
the other hand, a great many women 
have been restored to health by Lydia C. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Boom for lmprovem«nt.
Tlu- tit-wly cb-i-tfil pn-'iilent of a 

I aiikiiig liistitutb-ii wii- be i.g iiitro- 
• liiccil to tile »-iii|ibiy«*«s. Mi‘ singled 
lUK line iif ihe iiii-ii iii thi- cii>hit‘r's 
cu.'i-, (|m->tbmiiig bini in iletail atout 
II!- wiirk, i-l<-.

" I bave lu-eii lii-re 4<» jeiirs,” snM 
tile <-a.slil*-r's as!.|>¡tant, wlth »-onselous 
prbie. "limi In all tliat time 1 oiily 
inaili* ene slight mistake."

•'t<<«i<l." r»-p|ied the presblent. “ I-et 
me »-ongratuliite yon. líut hereafter 
he more careful."— Wall Street Jour- 
iiul.

Irresistible.
Depifhy— I Just heard something hors 

hid about (îlinlys.
Katble»-ti— You know I Just bate goa- 

slii' What was It?

MOTHER! OPEN

CH ILD 'S BOWELS WITH 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

IS STRONG FOR AMERICANISM

6t. Paul Newspaper Editor Lauds the 
First Task of the Amerb 

can Legion.

•'flood American cltlzetishlp means 
ranking the most o f ourselves and our 

opportunities a s 
Americans, a n d  
helping our neigh- 
hors to do llkt*- 
w 1 s e." declares 
Hiirrlson Fuller, 
the first depart
ment conimiinder 
o f the .Vmerb’aii 
L»-glon In Minne- 

’•sM ^^P^  sotn, who was sî .
le<-ted by Leg(<m- 
nalres of that 
state to represent 
them on the r»?- 

c»-nt "pllgrlmuge'’ to France and the 
hattlefields. ’

"Americanism.” continues Fuller, "as 
concelvcsl by the American Legion, has 
for Its first task the education of all 
elements o f our population In Ihe 
principles of American governiuent 
and In the opportuiiltU's offered by our 
system to the humblest resident of 
onr land."

Full»*r la city e»llt<»r of the St. Paul 
Dispatch and Ploiu'er Pre.ss. During 
his tenii as state commander, he or
ganized 4T'J posta of the Legion in Min
nesota.

Tour little one will love the "fru ity” 
taste of "t'ulifornla Fig Syrup" even If 

I constipated, bilious. Irritable, feverish, 
or full o f cold. A teaspoonful never 

I fails to cleanse the liver and bowels. 
In a few hours you can see for your
self how thoroughly It works all the 
sour bile, and undigested fobd out of 
the bowels and you huve a well, p lay-' 
ful child again. i

Millions o f mothers keep “Cnllfomla ! 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know u tea -, 
spoonful today saves o slek child to  
morrow. .Ask your druggist for genu
ine ‘•California Fig Syrup." which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say ‘‘Cnllfnrnln"  or you may 
get an ituitatiou fig syrup.—Advertiso- 
luent.

6  B c u -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ÍELL-ANS
254 and 754 Packages, Everywhere

Prompt Punishment.
Thor»- WHS a great stiitn|«-ile for the 

oninlbtis. nmn »a s  pushed off the 
step and he and his son faile»l t»> se- 
( uro pliicos.

" I >1(1 Cod >»-*• that man tliat pushed 
us »iff?" asked tli»‘ little Imi,v.

"< if »-ourse he »lid."
".\ml will he punish him?"
"lb- has punlsbtsl him. sonny.“  
".\lr»*ad.\, father?"

"Yes, I've got his watch."— I.oiKlon 
Tli-Itlts.

/

Som»-tlnies th»* volee of eonseleiic»* 
s»*i>iiis to sound as if it came from 
the nelghhors.

Conversation.
"SoiiK* talk of th»* duke miirryliig a 

local girl," "Wliose money is talk
ing ?■•

Fools try to convlnee a woman, hut -An all-day rain 
wls»‘ moti i>ersuade her. .Sunday hlue-bla<-k.

can make a Mae

HE IS VALUABLE LEGION MAN

Judge Hanley of Mandan, North Da- 
kota, Haa Given Much Service 

[ to Hia Country.

I In the last ten years Janies M. Unn- I ley, Matidiin. .N'orth l>ukota. has served 
1 as siM-aker of the 
¡ N o r t h  

hon.se 
sent at Ives 
state's
of Morton county 
In the same stale; 
as a state s»-nntor; 
ns president of

RIFLES FOR LEGION POSTS

Mamlaii U<>- 
(-liil) and aa 

Judge of th»‘ IMs-

the
tnry

court. Ib*- 
thls re»x»rd 

of service h»' gave

triet
sides

nearly four years of the ten In Ihe 
service of his »-oimtry. and finds time 
to Is* a gotal 'In'* *" *''” i>’ children.

He went to the .Mexican border In 
1)11(1 as major In command of a hat- 

of the First .>orth I'akoia iii- 
He enter»*»! the World war 

,r and went to Fnim-e with the 
division, serving later with the

iin division.
Judge Manley has been o member of 

the Anierleaii Legion since Its Incep
tion. He was a delegate to the St. 
|,ouis caucus and was chairman o f the 
first department convention o f the 
American I»eflon In North Dakotn.

talion 
fantry 
In 101 
41st 
SSith

Arma and Ammunition for U t« at Fu- 
ntrala Will Be Supplied by 

the Government.

American 1-eglon posts wishing to 
stock up on obsolete rlfies and blank 
aniinunition for use In funeral cere
monies may ohtiiln them from corps 
ordnance officers, United States nrniy, 
under the provisions of an act of e»»n- 
gn-ss. No more than ten rltl»*s and 
their equipment will be supplied to 
one post.

Legion state commanders must ap
prove the application for tlu* loan of 
rlfit*8 and the sale of blank iinmiiini- 
tlon. Upon r»*(-elpt of the applloatlon 
hearing th»* einlorsement of the state 
»-ouiniander, the »-orps ordiiaiu-e otfi»-er 
will supply a bond covering the penal 
value o f the property. This bond, 
when pnqmrly executed, must lie ap- 
prov»*d hy tlie slate eomniatider and 
returned to the ordnnn»*e officer. 
Tmii.sportntloii must he paid by the 
post.

t'orim oMlnancc officers are locati^l 
as follows: First area, W1 Uhauncey
street, Boston, Mass.; second area, 
(Jovenior’s Island, N. T . ; third are*. 
Fort Howard, Md.; fourth area. Fort 
McPhei-Bon, (la .; fifth area. Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, Ind.; sixth area, Fort 
Sheridan. 111.; seventh area. Fort 
Crook, Neb.; eighth area. Fort Sara 
Houston, Tex.; ninth area. 804 Santa 
Pa building, San Franclaco, Cal.

I Never say “Aspirin” without saying “Bayer.”
WARNING! Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by milions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Tooth.iche Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.

Handy tin Soxea of 12 tahVti— Bottle of 24 and lOiV—All drumiata.
Aaptrla la Utm U-mOa Bark of Bafar Maaofactara of kf<ino*opueaci(lMlcr o f BaUcjUoaoli

What to Take for 
Disordered Stomach

Take a srood dose of Cartcr*t Little Liver Pills
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
Ybu will reiMi your meals without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all sfes take them for BiltousnesA 
DIssineoa, Sick Headache, Upaet Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. TlUia W  lAe i

I surfai«: :*i
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NEW RESOLUTIONS ON BOYS

le may be that »ome Amanllo eiti- 
r.ens feel that there has been quite 
enoutrfa taiJ about boys and boy pro
blems, but It is an ever present one 
—one that wili not solve itself. 
Amarillo has her quota o f boys who

at an aife when they .i.ay be redeem-

r a t  c m x r .  m « a m i . r s x A » .

ve call Cheerful Senriee
• They are the ones -Jxat hare used PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

hat LIQUID ENERGY and ju  pr\v- RI.RL1SKE.D EXERT THURSPAY ! 
iUCts to maice them ih-s way

•’Th.. liqu:J e- r¿:y is 3¿:lá ani 
he products are. ‘■-u-.er. chee*c i ' i  
ce cream."

F-teT>ed at the postofhcc at Viam... 
TevaK as ííecond-ciaí» msrtcr

Happy New Year to ail The Ch-ei
Mr». L  O  ^  aaroeer 
Pahinitee a*w 0»-aer

The Chief is autorred. by the fol- 
low.r.t: persons, to announce the.r 
candidacy for the offices indicated, 
subject tc the Democme Primaries in 
lalv.

V
•;v

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

need all o f the attentio.n that it is | »nil be your paper th-’x>â rh l i i i  asw
•x>s.sible to j-ive them. They are n o w .  after Let us a., move f-'r

for T-boost for Miarr.

M,a>K> Teva»
TVarsssay. January S

country.
,.‘d and trar. ferred thruuv'h a little 

kindly and constructive attention h O.MEV PHILOSOPHY FOR l »2 l
from the !;.t of liabilities to that of ---------

- What :,s ha-vr. cerdu.-t 1 «: the

Will U ' not recall some of the hor- da..y ar.i .n..-r.y sa.e i .  —  —s
rible expier.ences of this and other for tr.ries the f

where err- s*d brjuisi -t

51 ASCRIPTION PRICE
I Y e a r ........................ ..........81 S i
t  Mae ta» -      ASCts
3 Menta» ....................................SOrt»

Ca s k  in  a d x  a n c e  a l w a y s

FOR SHERIFF

L. A COFFEE. Re-elect.

. 1 % •
U

V-
V
l i '

p a s t i m e  P R O C R  A M S

Friday, January 6th.

•WING TO Y”

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

MRS BESS PURSLEY

U

'ij '

.\ Fox Special of unusual merit, and 
a .Mutt and .leff Comedy,

•TURKISH BATH”

communities m tne ja 
inj{ and neglected b»iys have become 
diserace to the com.m.ur.ities in which 
they ' - r  A!’ s-. h r -r  its m:.rh% 
f taaen at ths pr<.;«rr um.e. been re

deemed to sc-ciety. but they were '■ot 
und the con-.m.un ties ya.d the penal
ties. Lon? term..- in ■.-ntm." ;a..s 
trutis. 'V  T ..T - an: l i r r  term- .n

rerc.nc - --re
a- ar ep c~am. c-f '

“ clever'* Bem»ru >na» .A
Human terple - the m.»s.s re -
h.cr v. cr la.iT. r e'-en wee»..}

FrrMM̂   ̂nrivraar.'«'»
T>€ A'iÄiJtCKS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

CLYDE MEAD

A MLCK NEEDED

M
‘u‘• a*
V
• l’

Saturday. January 7th
WILLIA.M FARNU.M IN 
•ROUGH AND READY" 

Another Fox. that a »rood one.

l.MPROVEMENT

.’ itK"- ti the Mns- 
wdl a much

3, :u u--e î!T.*r.
xr^rrtr

The m.erchin: that i? talkin.: hr.rd 
times ns ici'.t* h. s best to make
hard t ir..s fv.t D.-n't pay thi .ca.-t 
attent-s^r. tc* the knocker but just

Tuo.sday. January 10th.
---------BERK DANIELS IN

• DUCKS AND DRAKES*’
.1 Keaiart Feature which you

A LW A Y S  a good ¿  
p r o g r a m ,  no ^  
matter when you
come.

iiiu.st '.see.

r.e. ye«- »s well a  ̂ a lor.ir needed ¡K E E P Gt>lN
I

ple who thr'.’U^h the r in j-fitrence at m r  tetat fl,
• V,

ooesf ro;

— ea*

r ; e-S i '  1 
ÏÂ s hcT to. 
m I 5 E_s eo u T ie  so 

.« not s: »öJ ly s:.t, .Any mari, y-rtt. 
f  - ul t.-it ■•iu ma-ie by Go-i i« f t  „
«C exsCy **c«t a« seme people imaurre, ,
e i.-.er— Hertforu B ran ! nee-ici

«C build a ad- OLD VA.N HEARE
T  i- ; ,  C HIS * N S CLUB

HARANGUESi: 1̂ r r
T  tr.e north s.de c f the .Atii.-^

iwr.um.. one story a.-.i basemen: >ij. pv.vr Comrades :
Tc; bx-er ent wdl be equipped a r.ij .j.,. j>ar. U^jl. and
use-i X- a cymr.isium ar.-i the »rreund ^-v.  ̂ peepinn -. cf your Pre-i

ll be evade irte three *ddi-j ^,.-5 ... r , j jty  to harur-'ue
as-- rooms, that are much 
. the build.nir be.r.r full

(tr.e peepir.v; • 
■¡cent feel« .: 

you.
My cor.clu- r re,rard to our 

, ar. the lea-t the
* > Î . <•

T
-G-, •-

pra -t'ca-.y to its oaparity now, ■ i .. j. . .
,A_«iue im r the extra room, fer sehc-i-i. better

ew adt.ttonal wtH rrxxs, -be ¡ None of u> havr prophesied muchtne
^»ct th-at theretact t.hat
e--_ ii. -

V,t-iv
if re »X-

- V -.. w . «• . A

.Atnar.llr teal.í t j  
2 îrrî*, r̂«i» atî r
non in th.s natter 0Tv»t rrsul*- 
would be accori:t. -he: — .Am-ur li 
News

• *er

»t> W i
tty r'

THE VALUE OF MIL.<

The Natioral Da..m ' : :r .... wr 
IS an educat.oral om .'iiia t.cr. inves 
.orr.t* -:ler,'..i - o_ t ar j rta.-.'s
iCiT ftvtTy ti<y AL'i !- m...».
their fnend.

“ The M i:  W - •'.■ H-altr 
W ay*

‘‘ Butter If indisper-sable to emwth 
and there = nc «t;r«*--:t‘ f  r butter " 

“ The f f  < • Î '  -- .!t  fho-i’ i 
C'Uy :s m:l< Th- .a-t f ->•: f  be dis- 
p-T.sed w.th m ■;

Dr Graham Lr:*-i c f Cornel! says, 
."No fam !r  « f  f  -'r ult buy meet 
•ntil they have bouirrt th*ee quam* 

o f m-!k *
“ Tne “ c-v. r - f r f t ;  - , the

cne whi'-e ri..:rt '. .at - p.enty . f 
ilk *■
“ Thi tvopir who i..t.e athieved 

th.- . 10-T ^r-: have real <iTor ¿ won-

- ■'••urne-«, an'l erpe-t L.r-
. •} » -  4. L a " '  The
t. -r. e. t-*«
'.a • ■.* ■* «aid DC"'' r r  ' j r - r  M-
Terry ■ ’ ■ Me««* apver» years ifi t"; 
f«a ct I » » « «  «re ,.fi; - c / ;h-

*  !■ - «nrpr.-—i to f ~ ‘. ’ « -.i m- 
«»<1 m't'.rrs TT.arke<i w "h the C71rt.ee--

t-»-.

r.ert lu a possibility cf 
e Hi»Hi School -«rth a 

1—.-mr.x.i. urn :- well worth the ex- 
pvnso -f buildir.,:

■As It row ta, tile bwjf.st 'twÌ! boys 
ar.d ^vr'r <re hir.iirappej a lot by 
.re-cesaamlr pfcytnsr out of dcKjr« An 

• --Side bx«ket bail cour, tu a neces- 
! « t y  'n any school where athletics are 

puuhe-i Tnere is no one ihir.!? that 
works ¡4. mu:h for inter-s- ir. school 
O: a t h . a n d  not one th nr sine iLd 
be ail : -Te i to stand in tr.« way of 
fum.-hir.c the school with s sx>od 

Get OCC» ..f t'r.- 
p r o a m  worv fo r r

‘ for hum.an.ty. and fortunately hu- 
m.ar..t> iocsr.'t expect rr.Uih in ni us. 
Now. as to the year. I'JiJ. 1 want to 

! uriTe you all to help your P-esident 
rer-ulate the City cf Miam.’ and it.*- 
surreun i.ncs. O f . ourse, I ■' ly ask 

I you to talk down ar.ythir.i: that is un- 
• pretty, ar ' to T.ALK up th- beauti- 
' fu! and cutlin-e. Talk is cheap.— ex
cept 'In som.* instances.

Tel! the ursophisticated to not 
¿trrd —.th t.n.-ir i..,uths oper when a

^  O  P ER  C EN T

Discount
O N

ALL our HATS

Mrs. TiHie Reid
street faker c fiers to
sure-er.euurn 
-.rf. •__f r n.-v »e,

«eli mem a 
for a mer,-

'n-.r m.'̂ u'h

■i « ;**í».Sc-'ds a-á
■T

rDO'in.
“ Y -« *■ r» jo nri M «* C'i re -ne

J— , » e  ... . » »  -.-tun»
ie«.. ; *n- n :■ ■» «b w "

cr-.-r., they m rht swalitw th • bait.
Teil the wori ! that a !uir ar ! a 

cr.:-7k trr  often, wrap;-; up ,n • .

'A t
I- I

.SCRATCH PADS -7 cent.- each 
the Ch.ef ofFiee.

---------O-------
Worth Con»ideriaf

T - ,

THE.d*S OUR SENTIMENTS TOO.
, sam.e sa.n.

“ Can--!;•:** editorial ntay be all Tell vour mer. han 
r.í í... : u' crr.ehcw » e  prt-fer to io ;
■ ur ... tu ff -A newsvarcr .hiuíd 
h t' : le h.lnr tí .-ay o í ¡t's own.
Th-.- .nic-tltinr may be r.either wise 
r r V .try. but it wül at lea.v, be frem 
•*ne h f "  -.-id he.«ides, i: - i.ffrrer.t 
fr-im thn natter founj !• othe- pa- 

r.« News

L e t  th e  C h ie f  se// it  fo r  you.
your

r - have t.; pay th 
an : the S?c-n Pi'l.ar ; 
Bill- for S_l.n:ar.

Tell your cou.nty an- 
th»: Taxes, yes. Taxt«

mat your
■1C sa.ar.-

citv dads
niore

r*, :r í2t ■ a
wl.:-' 'n 'Î -jU*. t ar«=*

••T> w 1 r íhLi’ ■ r-nv
rK'Sï: . f

"Tr.p c- •hi: h-.v pr-
“ H :r ..fe N: r-

**The or-' :ha: ¡,r*'
;n»: to the.r fellow i-.ar,

'■f

; ' 1 I— .Tact a coid, but how to . ci 
T.i c f It with the lea-t los« c f t.me 
and incor.venier.c-e. I f  you wil! con- 
■•ider the experien'e <f others under 
■•.~.lar ' ,r-urn«'ant's-«. who have b»-n 
T, j«t «u-'ce.s, Í ul »r* hetk.nsr ihe.r 
colds, -e'h.eir b o rrr  .ns-. you w'li se- 
urc- a bo fle  f thumb-nia.n'- 

Ciuv'- R-m. ly delay, a r i
u-e .t fi-.i'hfuily Tittre tre nony
fa-. i.- s who have u p  ', thi.« ; repara
tion -jcessfulj for yn.r^ and hold it 
¡n h:?h e.steem. It .- excellent.

irettir.: iew-
ior the 

that ur-
them..—

If it pays the Landloird,
W h y  not Y O U ?

You have been wanting a home.

fr ’>!T! th
PC-S —1

Then- are sc.t c- j 
than» zo-aanes.- they ar 
er ar.u fewer, that fall 
“ cai...t-d** edit-jria! .serv.ct-s 
ulviiy- ffereJ t:
"v .r it .tn  ;ust to f it  yeur tow n "— al- te  d.-anpo 
way- witn a iit.le contract attached i-a .h  .t . 
wT.<-r.-by th-y co«t the editor a ftw  
h iirj < ur.ed «hekel.-. There was no 
nta-i c : -,-arth who. unless he live-d
;e a lovT.. could write edilorlal.- to 
fit that town. He abisoluteiy mu 
know local con-iitlon*, to write In- 
lelllt'er.tly about them. .And the 
"canned s ta ff“  is known by every 
editor that reads it, fo r  he has had 
the chance o f  usir.»; them too.

Then there are others who seem

laxe-i are nee-ied to e.cvuto our

b- h:
comm.urity to the Moor.

T--a 'h ■ P.-über,“
«ar m.«s.'v tht- Sic r .... 1 

the pr f.teers.
Impress the thouuh: “ Blf--ed he 

that hath r.othir.e. wa-t--h noth r»:. 
expo, teth noih.?'-• 1 *  r .. .-.■■i not

e l
tv ft-.-, a: in 'r' w- . -. 

-rd  t-:> no: -r. ■ :n t.n.. -■■•h.-r f-.l- v
unti;

S,

o  V
I

A WOMAN'S .V.LSD CHANGED

-A woma: of whom, we have hear! 
a lir-at deal ha.« beer disJlu'ior.ed. 

Emma Goldman, the anarchist, 
' to ih r.k that if they fill up their edi- deponed from our country
tonal column with wise comments and -tent to Ru.«-ia
from their exchansres, they are dointrj discovered that .Amenca ;* a pret-
ju.st the thiníT. That fellow is • =‘ “ "'a*

iii

There is no investment you could meke 
that would please HER better.

Plan NOW to build this year and se
cure the a^van'rge of the decline in 
material and labor.

nothin»: more than parrot, who has ; spent her lime mainly in
n&t the interest in his own town that* I® overthrow o ,r  sfovi-rnment
b-- should have. It is alrijiht to tali-. ^ N e w  «Ve 
a iittlc- about other towns, but what ®^^r"vi'. ,• a! : w- t'--- • : ■

• iroini: on ir. Rus-.a where they have 
, had the r.- ide-t rev «lut.on in the 

She “ I * ■ \ :,i
a than .r

P
BE.WER BO.^PD ASH GROVE LIME

DEV/EY CEMENT CLAY STEEL GATES 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Paints and Varnishes

a paper's readers want Ls somethir.»: 
that they art- personally interest in,.

* W' rli*a . ; •hat ; tht-ir own town or ccni-
niuniiy. An editor should write .r i.-.r I  S
about what hi.s readers are interested  ̂ vicin»: back to tr.e Ln.it 
in. cn i then his subseription l!.«t will

X t RA Quality
a t

Very Attractive Prices

<•

i

SOME DAY. SOMEWHERE, YOU 

MAY U N I) BETTER GROCERIES 

THAN Ol'lLS AT THE PRICES WE 

ASK BUT WE-LL STAKE O’ Tt 

REPUTATION ON THE EAUT 

THAT, YOU’LL NOT KIND THEIR 

EQUAL W ITHOUT A LONG LONG 

SEARCH.

THAT-SWE SELL FOR CASH 
ONE REASON W HY.

? >¥IO'
• iiltis.
latf.-

I

PHOKE
23

t»«

o find freedom.
It “  jUit *h'it -h.. r.-..--

on li«t mean« plenty o f adver-j mind aeain when she dis-
tisinp, and the two to»rether means ' e'en the -.r r<-
that he is ir.akin»; a success in his - ■ ' r
comtnunitv.

j talij care of itself, and a »rood sub-1 
J . scripti

m  K . H I C K M A N  —

A .MAN WHO K t r f  SUNNY

-DEALER IN '

î-in d o iilis , P ipes, Casini!
KEEP GOING

W« he Ine.cs mer. tell about
There 1.« a wholestrr.e le-sor. in the 

new turn which ha.s come in the
tile I’.ar-l times that r.re on u«. .Ir.d Wiiiiapi Howard Taft,
the farmer cannot sec where his next* Pres,dent of the United states,

j seu.«on’s bills arc ^oinfr to g>H paid. ''ictim of circumstance
Fv- c-ry once ir. a while vve talk to * beyond human eorirol and
same one who takes ^ ea t pains to i defeated lor re-election,
tell JU.« tiiat unless son.etbinp hrp,>en*; '*^0' many m.en would have been dis- 
•we are r®ir»r to l>e worse than a cave '-'” -̂ “ t!cd and soured by the seeminv' 
man, a.s far as pro.spe'rity .s concern- *f’Ju-‘'tices of it. He pre.«erved his

H a r d w a r i j ,  S t o v e s ,  

a n d  T i n w a r e . v

I "Cm ON CUPPER" FARM , 
' ' IMPLEMENTS &, MACHINERY.

riV^- «çüktM •

j od. in another year. »renia, optimism and kindly »rood na-

0
HELLO FARMERS! 

THÎ3 ÎS FOR YOU
-3

That kiri<l of bur;k rrahes a fc'low^ *hrouvh the hard ordeal and kept 
feel. well, rather sick. The trouble doinvr what seemed most
with mo.«t o f the fe ’ lowa who are hoi- while in the very be.«t way he
lerinsr hard iim.c;. now is that they 1 •

Gaivani^od Tanks, '“ roujrhg, .Metalle W ell CurbloR, evo., Made to Order 

FIN SHOP L\ CONNKCTION. Ik Æ I .A . I 'Æ I  —

==¥!

Help prospe- ity your way by havdn»: im repair your farm 
implements and machinery before you are in the midst o f the 
needed work

No job i.s too larjre for us to undertake, and none too 
small to receive our careful attention.

We repair anything that is repairable outside o f the 
factory.

H.ive it done NOW and it will be READY when you 
in a li'jrry.

don't what hard time« . e. Just; becom.e Thief Ju:t ce
turn them o’ut on the plains l.Ke the Supreme Court, an offictice in

every sense xs lofty and honorable as 
the Presidency H e  i. th e  firrt
that has ever held both o f these hi»rh

NKriD

D U  Mi VEN  ÍSROTHERS

people who made this country, were, 
and they would possib!y manage to 

^  live over the first week, srettin»: alor»:
I  fine, the second week they would | ’**^‘®” * I" our »tovemment 
» I pack up and jrel out or starve, there
I I may be hard times now. but we have’ We almost had palpitation o f the 
|io.nourh to eat, eno-iiHi to wear end heart Tuesday noon, when a little 
|| a house to live in, which was only a. spnnsle of rain be»:an. For a time

* •* Koin,: to
Still the old timer, are still with us,, really Ket wet. but w.ihin an hour all

f e e d , f e e d , f e e d
a m  a t  ,7 l^^ve opened up a Feed business nt the Old Mill *r.d 
am at your service for

Mu,, ^ j®1-* Shelled Corn, F e ffir  in head, Oat.s. ais®
.'laize and Kaffir.

HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR POULTRY 
Everythin»: strictly Cash.

lots of them, and they are the ones hopes c f rain for that time were 
who kept iroinif when the task look- • «rone. But don’t worry W ell 
V  boneU-si., wet yet. ' F «

HARDIN & BORTHICK
Phone No. 188 Dsliverf

I

X>'

I
S p e n d  a plea. |  ] 
sa n t  e ve n in g  | 

at the  I

PASTIME I
(

A LL  SHOWS START A T  7:15. '’¡ÿ
*‘i'á

\
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We alway» have a complete line of *

DRUGS, T O IL E T  A R T IC LE S , ETC.
and alto everything in

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies, Films
Bring us your Films for developing

Mrs. N. S. Locke went to Amarillo 
Tuesday mominir to remain for a 
couple of days with relatives.

Mrs. Dulany Suttle returned Sat
urday from a visit with her parents 
at Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Payne retum- 
I ed home Tuesday from Quanah, Tex
as, where they had been spendini; 
the holidays.

Mias Taylor visited friends at 
Lockney duriiij; the holidays and re
turned home Sunday.

I Johnnie Georjfe returned Sunday 
to Wichita, Kansas, to complete his 

1 course in a business college.

Miss Erethia Pulaski spent last 
week with relatives at Amarillo.

C e n t r a l  3  r u g  S 't u r r  i
CRAIG & TALLEY, Proprietors

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lard and little 
.son, who have been here durinf' the 
holidays, visiting with relatives, re
turned Wednesday to their home at 
Hot SprinRs, X. M.

Mrs. Winsett is visiting her broth-1 
er, Judfre Ewing. !

Mrs. Will Locke visited with her 
mother, at White _Dcer, last week. 

--------- o —---- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Long {Kissed

40 PE R  CENT  

O F F  on all
Dresses, Suits

and Coats
W e  have in the Store

Locke Bros.

thru Miami Sunday on their way to | 
Galve.ston, when? Mr. Long has some ' 
mportant busines.s matters to attend i 

to. j
-----------O--------  j

Miss Nell Bratton returned Sun- T. IÎ. Saxon returned home Tues-'

Carl Gatlin returned Sunday night 
I ,  to College Slat'on, where he is a 
I cadet in the A. & M. College.

First Woman on Lunacy Board.
Clarice M. Uaright, attorney at law, 

puts forth the claim that she is the 
Qrst woman ever appointed to serve as 
a member of a lunacy eummlssion in 
.New York slut<>, altliougli the distinc
tion ill some news(iu{>er articles has 
been accredited to another. She points 
out that she bus held four such ap
pointments, the first one being made 
by Judge Otto A. Rosulsky on Feb
ruary l ‘J, and the latest one by
Judge &Iiilqueen In February of this 
year.

Rebsrt Bruce’s Haart!
During excavations at Melrose abbey 

carried out by the ofllce of works, 
there have been mienrlhed a number 
of stone coffin.H, and also a leaden 
casket, indoslug a heart. The dis
covery of this «•asket has aroustul s[)ecu- 
tatlon as to whether the lieurt whleli 
it contains is that of Robert Bruce, 
the famous king of Scotland. Tlie 
ensket wits found, however, in that 
jiart of the utibey grounds wluTe the 
chapter house stood, |n which Bruce's 
heart Is said to have been buried.— 
London Times.

MAN
i -S A Y S

day ,from White Deer, where she 
I spent the holidays.

•Miss Keevil, v.ho spent the holi
days with relatives and friends at 

i Wichita,, Kansas ,returned to Miamr 
i Sun<lay evening.

Dr. Rodgers, who has been confin- 
e(i to his home for several days with 
a severely burned face, is able to be 
at his office again.

E. Peters, o f Hoffman, Okir.homa, 
came in Monday to look after some 
business matters and to call on 
friends.

I — ------------
|[ H. Wilde went to Roswell, X.

.M., the last of the week to visit for
I
i several ays with fronds.

W e  Took Over the

CITY  T A IL O R  SHOP
This Week, and are anxious for your business

We are well-prepared to do your cleaning and 
pressing, and guarantee that, if you bring us 
your work, you’ll come back next time.

MENS SUITS .  _ _ _ 11.25
COATS .50
PANTS 50
OVERCOATS .  _ - - *125

JONES &  GOW IN

11

sin

Mrs. .V. .M. Winsett, o f Higins was 
! .1 visitor over th week-end at the 
Judge Ewing home.

—  ■ m -------
Master George Peer, of Gage, 

Oklahoma, was here la.st week to vis
it during the holidays with Fern 
Precesiing, and also the latter’s cou- 

n, .Men McDowell, o f Kiel, Okla., 
as visiting at the Precesang home 

. iiufing the holidays.

G. B. .Mexander shipped a cur of 
hogs to California Tuesday.

' Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Williamson 
' and two sons, of Kingfisher, Okla.,
I were visiting last week at the home 
' of Mrs. Williamsson’s sister, Mrs. F. 
W. Precesang.

The Vocational .Agricultural class 
of the Miami High School visited the 
Hogan Duroc Jersey hog ranch six 
miles cast of Mobcetie Tuesday.

f

W e  A re  Now Making 

Some

Very
Spe

Pre-Inventory Prices 

SAVE M O NEY by taking
Advantage of them

. ✓

W. E. S T O C K E R

.Mr. and -Mrs. Ray Morrison were 
holiday visitors in Miami la.st week.

Ellis Locke anil George Robert 
Morrison spent Christmas week with 
Henrv Tie.nan in the ranch.

Mrs. Johnson, who has been visit
ing at the Dan Kivlehen home re- 
t.'’T'.ed to her home at Childro.s.s Mon
day .

SCRATCH P.ADS 5 cents each at 
the ( hief office.

HOME. S W E E T  HOME START THE
N E W  YE A R  

RIGHT

By buildina a new hou»e, repairing the 
the old one; adding another room, or giv- 
ing the old house a new coat of paint. 
You can improve the looks of your home 
and make it lots more comfortable — and 
that ALWAYS pays.

day, from Amarillo, where he has 
been in a hospital for the past two * 
weeks. He is lecovering nicely from | 
his o|)eration. j

--------- o --------- !
Mrs. Whitlow, who has been con-1 

fined to her room for some time re
covering from a broken limb, suffer
ed the same accident again last Thurs 
day, in going from her chair to the 
bed. She fell and the limb was 
broken a second time.

--------o---------
Mi.sscs Lucille and Myrtle Gill, of 

Canyon, were here the last o f the 
week, visiting relatives. They ac-; 
companied Rev. and Mrs. Hicks here. ^

Mr. Wilcox, principal o f the pub-1 
lie schools at Canadian, and A lb a . 
Shallow, were business visitors in | 
Miami h'riday evening.

SCR.ATCH P.\DS 5 cents each at 
the Chief office.

C o o t t ip a t io n
Constipation o f the bowels is a 

stoppage o f the sewerage system 
that removes waste matter from the 
body. It  is a.s neccessary that your 
bowels move regularly once each 
day, to carry o ff this waste, as it is 
that the wa.ste pipes o f your home be 
kept open and carrv' o ff the waste 
from the house. I f  you would enjoy 
good health, keep your bowels regu
lar by taking Chamberlain's Tablets 
when needed.

CfT T4il5 - 
IF  A  

KNIFF 
AND FORK 
HADi LOVE 

CANA 
TEASPOON

W e'll let you answer this question 
Come to us for

Q U A L  I T Y  J E W E L R Y  
Watcbei Clocks

Solid Cold Ringi

Everything in Jewelry, and o f the 
very best quality.

Expert Watch and Clock 
Reparing

O. G. McCORMACK 
Jeweler

.Art Gowin resigned his job at the 
light plant Monday and has taken 
charge o f the City Tailor Shop. 
George Wells has taken his job as 
night man at the plant.

S. F. Gray received the nows Wed
nesday morning that hi.s brother re
siding at Dalhart, was seriously ill 
and not cxpecte.l to live. Mr. Gray 
left for Dalhart Wednesday noon.

The fine new bungalow biing ̂ 
erected by .Alonzo Gill, ju.«t south of 
the Baptist Church, is rapidly assunj-: 
ing the appearance o f the nice home; 
it will be. It will have si.x rooms and ̂ 
will be modem in every respect, and ; 
will be one o f the nicest residences 
in town.

Rev. and .Mrs. John H. Hicks, and 
son. pastor o f the M. E. Church at 
Canyon, were here Thursday and 
Friday of last week, vdsiting 
friends. Rev Hicks was formerly 
pastor of the church here.

Mr. and Mrs. J '.R. Durrett return
ed home Friday, from Clarendon, 
where they spent a week during the j 
holidays visiting with relatives.

Paul Maunde returned to his homej 
at Dallas, Friday, after spending 
several days here visiting with 
friends. I

All the teachers ^^turncd last of 
last week, including Miss Taylor who 
spent the holidays at Lockney. .

County Court i.s convening this; 
week, but the docket is very small,: 
there being no cases o f consequence.'

.Attorney .X. P. Willis, o f Canadian 
was a business visitor here Sunday.

Saturday night, December 31st, ,
fine baby boy arrived to make hisj

J. W. Holmes returned home Sat
urday, from San -Antonio, where he 
spent the holidays with relatives.

Mrs. W. II. Craig and children re
turned home from .Amarillo Friday, 
after spending the holidays there 
with relatives.

home with Mr. and Mrs. Will Waits.

Mrs. Will Key, o f White eer was| 
visiting the last o f the week with her | 
parents, Grandma and Grandpa 
Christopher. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thornhill w e e  Cana 
dian visitors Monday afternoon, go
ing there to h.ove some dental work 
dune.

Will Locke has been under the 
weather all this week, and has been 
unable to be at the store.

I l l
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Complete
Satisfaction
CoTTtplete automobile satisfaction is the 
result o f buying: wisely and econom
ically rather tnan the desire and means 
to buy extravagantly.

Figure out your ever>’ automobile re
quirement and you will find it in a Ford 
Sedan—a family car o f distinction and 
beauty—a car o f comfort and conven
ience —  a car o f dependability and 
service—a cor that will give you com
plete satisfaction.

You should place your order now if  
you wish to avoid delay in delivery,

J. A. COVEY & SON, Inc. 
Authorized Agents

Mrs. George Wells was taken to a j 
hospital at Wichita Sunday, for an ; 
o|)eratioii for gall stones. She was i 
taken ill last Wednesday.

Xolu and Ebin Alexander visited | 
friends at Glazier Saturday and Sun 
day. V

Ckamberlain’t Cougk Remedy 
This is a pleasant, safe and re

liable medicine for coughs and colds. 
It has been in use many years and is 
held in high esteem in those house
holds where its good qualities are 
best known. It is a favorite wilK 
mothers o f young children, as it con
tains no opium or other harmful 
drug. Try it when you have need o f 
such a remedy.

Special Holiday Prices
on

Electric Percolators
SUPERIOR ELECTRICAL and 

V U LC A N IZ IN G  SHOP
GEORGE BENNETT, Prop.

In Old PoBtoffk« Building
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DAINTi' NECKWXAR 
|j SKIRTS OF DISTINCTION;

BUILDING OF PUCLIC ROADS

Ftceral Gcver»rre"; a"d State« Ha>« 
Cor*-.pletta ■’ 4c3 M e* m Fa»t 

Fu* Yea-».

■ Prepared by f  • I  " e j  r e ; a * t -
1: - i A ir  . —•.-re 

t*3 J.r.r y I.’-.'. -ïe  . -e •' :ï • 
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B» l5 n j ^ese** -A d Rsjst— t-e k  na 
That Sta-d t-e Wear.
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SKIRTS IN PLAIDS S 'R IP E S  AND PLAITS.

< .; a r; t r.*- «e- ure''
l<Ti.
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COST OF HIGHWAY VEHICLES

Gbve-'-'-e-t to Dete-e- 'e  E>n «'«e ef 
Operat '5  Sa'p ui i^a ' Rsaa 

B j'iO 'e ; Mate' a .

Wha' It -.••*« "  - c ^f-rr.rr.ei.l to ot- 
era^e rr.'****r •< -rsasr-i in f'-a';
huiii'-ins i* -i r*.T to ■■— lie'. rtz,.:-e-; 
U..' rh a » » - a  '•{ i»-r,t:ee  re - rdf 
re.er.rij .l. « '» ,  e.j »-j t;.e ;.cr*-*3  t»i 
put».;.' r .e t- I'ii ted S:.i e» I>et «rt. 
iDer.t ..f Acr . u.tare,

• •’it . f  the f .-T .,«  war material 
mrT;ed .v-r *o the '.Vr.,' er,r f c
<J.«trit.u-!.rs a r . '. 'r  ti.e ri.e bu
."eau L*» retatr.ed a Itrpe n...:j'er <-f 
tnou-r re.h <de,. » r . - r  are r,«e<j [rln- 
cipsHj nn f re«' r *-! in ti.e
We*'. Tt.e*e uxit-T .er:. I.-« are ke;.t 
at ran-it.« eer-'ra, '.".i ».'.ere
ar* malctalned f .r re 'o ir rr -rk.

CoiBp>te re^'.r.» «r;;! i,e sept <.f »n
•Kl. sa».>i.:/e ani ftipìlle* n/ erery 
klod n*ed by ea.-fc r-h i-le Kver, tb*
BumtieT -vf f.» '» ; e* % ’
Recerd » iJ  a i*i kept * ifc* cum
ber of honra of vr.f î w-rk rerj jtred : 
f.f da j* idle, and »h.e; >.f ai^'anee* 
lf.a<J» are carried and 'i-e h-'s~rer f 
tbe U«da: and tte  et « «  rce-n.«. r-’^r 
the Ofieratloo of tt-e TeM- T t *  In- 
fonnatlo« tbn* ottaine , a;;¡ t.̂  
bined with, ajr.üar inf .rTr.a'l..t; ir '-a  
*r.o.e of the r ’ate* o>pera*.r E '.be atir- 
pioa war «doipn.e '» oter to
tfcein. and «111 f..irr a taiuah’e ?dd‘ 
tíña to th» knowiedse of tb« cj** of 
blsLway tranupor^

r> e:.'.-rtu!'-.: = * '-  e«;«* . , 'y '- e
f ■': :1 .an,-«. ■~k f-.r «t. r*« ..t'lre
- I  us- " y, ,« 'r !;e - xnd f l « : ,  s'- r -

t ie  •. ■ . -« sre j-,..; ¿1 '
i-’ ■ -• ';  . : ’ Ser r -̂'. T e»,- arc f
"  ’ ' - f. 'e ,.;-  j r. ami in ti.c
h.-!.':.r k'nrvs T Sr wn. ffr-iy. rn»; 
an-l ■ rtir.-e.

Kn;“ e . «- — '  f i r  «;• r '«  n«-,r I bt- 
ir s a bra«:.—J u -■; «urfa.-e. arc le  r.r 
fetiTn.'f-i :> *>.nie f.,r rei. « In 
ter w-ar.

r . « . t ' ' i  «lí.rt* c f rrunella «-eare« 
are a 'a'. tnt.e to t ie  «h- rt f  jr  coat*. 
P.tack and «b ite  ft -i t  -1 E” '«! f>ften 
a ». ild 'T ;,.r ftrlpe. f^v cbnee'ate 
Mtje ' T tanjie, 1« altemtted witb pialla

« i t e r . f . . r  -•teaS-; .': ; e .r. «'rt .j.ej :
- '  ¡i j f vf , .— .(j »-h te by
'1 nb; P tfre. l. te the «■.btVty ol
reb: d eíTf r- .kt IrUt TE exp«eTi«* 

•n i-a b\ f.-!lf-«inE Tbf«e Ir.etnjO 
t r.' -.T. a s-jin-pe w.tn manr d*!-
Ittr» ^

T  • o r.f'ew i rtby aiEseation! In r-eck- 
« "K r  f.r>- «> OMT. fe ! .le. T í « o rp n n lio  
. 'e  f SS'- '«  tbe qtjaint Schtj djea. 
T ic  Ir!«; -■ ebet « itb  net la an ex-
q :’ « te exponer.! r f  Cnea* neck«eer.

Hii.ta o í fpríriE fa«Mona b«ra!d a 
'leSni'e v. s’je f • r tbe auit and tbíl 
f. rétel a tbe íenturir.*: of adoribla 
fr 'll«  and fntT>el«.w« o f lace, net and 
» l ’eer «h l»c  fabrica. T « o  Intereatlnf

a tr r «' ■ . t yet « : ' “i ii»'-t.ty or-
. e .c- .» i t  ; lé  ti.r-.iüt the prea-

e :-e  oí :j-« trra* f.- . ':c '- .t-an  is
. “..v <C í; T e  n-.u«; ea.-rn.íu.ie.
's-' t lie fr. .‘It « «  ;. .--¡trat ns
I  ̂ t\~ "í « ' . n a í i, v-f Ébt

« -V  . rv.; ;e.
¡ - . . -- y tbe i't ' ’ ce «u

r. r ;'et C ' -a Ed.i- te« 
- . «■-—i i 1 ii.*er>;« "« ' e*  of

. . ; . , ' I ry «  « sk : E •■í
r '■'<«' - **te  ;« * a fui « • . '
-f r ' ,. E a "t’ V  E * 'a r «a y  - •'•-•■t

-* « »  > T ' »■ . E.. nt;«e fr-'tu ti -
,«t  IT « t i?  ?.»-'lr.r « itb
• . g ìli. c .r r-ity .. d-'ícr

• «> E >  ': y .•'«■¡ct r i « - «
I » E'•  Î t . < e at \ .i! ;. Ee p*i: t«
- '  -  r . .., . tí - r '-■ « ,i” cr

• -t E ; :r ¡e  r- « each i.» '-vB

TREES TOO OFTEN NEGLECTED

Average Citizen 1« S'ow to See Their 
Value and Litefulnett to the 

Community.

The tree sr.iwtli im the «treet« <'f the 
a'erkse .\t;.trl.Tin town or city la 
'. -E.«l and ut k-Mipt In niiin-Hriiio e. 
.-’ .I'.f ti.iit 'f tl.e suburb or siimll vll- 
' E'- often Is not niueh better unliss 
the plaiitir.c has bin'n ilone under inu- 
Lb dal ••'ii.tro!, and the j.lHii'lnEs mi a 
atrvi't bave been e..nrtned to n sinsl“ 
sir.-l . f tri e Tl.'- teloLral.h, the tele- 
1-r.t.i:?. tl.e d e  trie I'sht uiul the tr-il'ev 
car h.'.ve a Me-l t l i  ir «bare toward the 
n ttt! tb-n or .!e«tru-tloii of ibe s " ” ! 
trci « tl . '  were In ixN teii'e  at the 
Tir'.** ‘f y.*T.m

Kanity r...!h' 1« " f  pnin't’E hnve 
«- ; : i '̂ e ; ' » ’ i t and ruin, •■'̂ ue. 

,•>. f. ;■■ -.« t ( .refill (.'iinti' E of 
.• I d tr. . « ’■ ¡uh lire .l-.en loleii’nite 
• r -t.- b ■ i.'id •!' .ely etfeiitb-n." «uy« 
l Ertu. '« ' bv 11'“ .'. rimitiiiE and
•' t> t Trees i«» '...l by tl.e
I ’ nit-'i S'iit- - I >e; , -t’ l elit I ’f .\Erleul- 

'Tl'. el l tri- « .. uh! he trniiie.l t" 
.:« ¡ r- ; f r 'l  v.bile y. ’iiie s.i that se- 
vere j r-..t t e •*;!! n“ t be in- ( ««ary 
liter, '¡(¡.ir-i« are ne('e««ury. t(M>, for 
«e v f- jl years

■T tl e a, .tilat! .n of sever*, prunlns 
b »f t««'L  :.'i b«l the di-stri.i'fl-m of
many tr.e« In t r.ters .>f bu«liie«s 
cau.«e tbev .\ i'U (i.d  a little Psbt. or 
¡Lade ib. -t- re 1,.. protuln*r.t, or were 
s. L,e»tait in tbe w i-y o f usiUj; the »lUe- 
» » ; »  for n.er ban i«e ."

BOOM IN BUILDING INDUSTRY

Meveme-t Teat It P'aetleally General 
Mart Have a Favorable Effect 

on B(iBine»a.

There It at prv-ient a pratlfylng ln>- 
provemect not.('ed In the tulldln»' and 
heatlLE industtes In this country, ac- 
cordlnp to E. L. Stock, prominent In 
building and llr.tn. lal circles In this 
city and Baltimore and governor of the 
Fifth district of the International .ka- 
socUtion of R..tary C.uba, repona the 
Washingt.-.D Star.

“ It Is gratifying to note the Im- 
provemett that has taker, place In re
cent mont.bs in the bulldlns Indus
try.“  Mr St.*ck said. “ Due to the re
adjustment of price conditions which 
ba« heen under way. In addition to a 
of>oeriinE up of tnuney for constnic- 

llon .-'ferath ns, we are feeling a re
vival of hnlldlng ofieratlons that will 
have a favorat ie effect upon business 
in general. In fact, th’s ror.illth.n 
«bonid serve somewhat as a barometer 
of cv.r.‘i;t;i.r.« gererally throughout 
the I'nlte-l Slates. New- construction 
Is n-w running we'l ahead of the aver- 
YEe f. r a e<v.«i many years ^...st, 
*;.i all Indica'biis p.lr.t to an 
Increased activlt,T in this line.”

Co'“ ' “ ue ty Re«a taacc« Cornea.
A C 'T - '- 'r I ’ T reaalssiir.ce hns come 

in  ! n- ' *•- sr, r Here and »here big 
dtl-s s ’-d sy.-iH town«, farm areas 
and v lllige  ctre’e« bad fallen Into a 
ta'ter’ lemr lion s«.-•# What wonder 
f  re e o f 'he'r to«-nstren »raveled 
abroad and m w  hack and was con- 
si~1..” s (■ f  tbe borre reigbhorhood'« 
mdit.T and dir*? Perhaps an observ 
rg  rewn. mer. sehoo) teacher or doc

tor, who had seen het'er condition« 
elsewhere, ws« enTghtened on the 
subject of 'ocal welfare and hy tact- 
PjI S’ lggestU«. keeping Iilmse’ f  In the 
backgroijTvd proposed this and that 
commoniry enterprise and consequent 
eroop activity

Th.e chief con«»ructlve point gained 
' has been f ' put t community ta«k In 

•icht: to inspire unlfleii con«clousne<gi 
■'f working In and for their own town.

; wd'h an organized pulling or lifting 
•ogetfer. What remains Is a deep- 

; sea'ed hah't of oomtnun'ty planning a 
; forward-iooklng local Improvement 
i program *f.e readiness to he and act 
1 like Wordsworth’s “cloud which when 

't mores moves »n  together."—Quincy 
L. t*owd In Cl.lcago News.

Beat Ceke Shortsg* W.th Oil.
Becaose of a coke shortage due to 

war condltUma. Austria was obliged to 
tom to some other fuel for heating 
cupola f ’jmaeea. Oil seemed to be the 
only promising mevltum. and Its trial 
as an alternate prtuluced some aston
ishing but desirable results. The ex- 
fierlmental fuma. es were equipped 
with two humera and a ne--es.sary 
complement of air pipes. No other 
alteratb na were made. The tests dis
closed tbe fact that the coke charge, 
when « tl was used, was reduced hy 
11 pounds to each CisVpound Iron 
charge. The oil reipilred was a little 
over two pounds, and the melt was ac
complished In frt>ro one-third to one- 
half U.e usual time.—Popular Methao- 
Ica Magazine.

Total Buc*at«d Roada 
Tbe tota! of surfaced r'jads In 

tTnifed State* la now gres'er tK*« th* 
rallrr«d mi.esge being m:.«s
or twelve per c«et of tb« 2.75^^34 
mil«* of highway« la tb« «onatry a* 
agalikM 2S6.400 miles of rmlroatki.

SUGGESTIONS IN NECKWEAR

-■•r • - '7 «

Rneumatie Tire« Ar* Best.
AccnrdlAg to tb« bureag of pabilr 

roada. UDit«d States rsepagtrnest of 
Agrlcultiire. tbers I* leas « « « r  «■ tbs 
!«*<ls srbso pneuaaatlc Ores ars sssd 
ss asotor sslOclas.

Jim see In tbe picTnre* 
itb P i«.f«d  ««irta of tt..s vari

ety are generaii.T fav<*'et. and atrtbof- 
Itatue advice es-ahi-she* tbe prunella 

' ekotb aklrta f*w «prlng.
In  tbe b « sv ie r  aa te rla i« . sn ia ll 

i rbecka t r *  faccred bm>va tmckgrvmnd 
’ bavtac UB 'l•ve '̂ii«cfc bt b»Ab large 
! a*d «sa il dewgaa.

A Mack aa4 •»•te «bewyrm strip« la 
, Made a', tbe arrtpsss aaeet la Mitered 
; wwarra M tb« cearer af earb plait.

of draw bads eloqaaat 
bi «s la ty  aecbwear. Oae's 

f  be tfMfHrtty ttacM. sraa

1 I'rms registered In the newer de« gn. 
are Venice lace and a real Olet of 
the extremely heavy sort. The latter 
come* In natural color and has blth- 

; erto l(een important for art work and 
j for decorating purposes.

T l,« late«t collar haa a round front 
 ̂ fastens at the back srhere It dips lota 
1 two deep atmwl pointa.

/

Ownership of Hemca 
j America la the greatest nation of 
. home-owner* the world ever knevr.
I Even tb'-ugb many home ownera had 
1 to weather some financial ttorroa In ' 
j order to bold oo to their land Utiea, 
they are well repaid when It It coo- ; 
■Idered that the average man who ' 
owna hta own home pays hut toO a ■ 
year In rent. If we look at the Interest ! 
oo the Investment. pIna the taxes and ' 
repair«, as rent Cootraated with this, | 
tlw Mon who does not own his own i 
borne and Is forced to pay rent gelt | 
rM af a good-tlac« fortnoa ararj yaag

___ u s y  __________________
^^A í;^ ï^  C X iA H A J ^  B O B IN E R .r •«' N|¥Va/tâ -

WITH THE REINDEER

• re nil 
Cluus

rt'aily to tx’ off-’’
to his nliM lf'r.

snM
■'.And

we're going to
hiive n Mg I.'ini. I
cun telII you •

"W e w i l l ÍTO
fr-'iii house to

^lou-e and we'll
hurry. for all ov*‘f
It is rliristmas
«•v»' Hint nH over
ti.ere are houses
w here thert* are
chlldn •n.

".«lie I ’ve
lieiinl thilt pi-ofile

Three Trial Bot,̂  
o f Perfume foT 
Your Own Tesi-

Mcnv TO P IE
t h e  r iK rv M i

L2! / i j

.M

Down the 
Escape.

Fi.-e

vK.ndirid h ow  
.<uniii •'lulls III- 
w ill- know« the 
l,(.ii«(n w h e r e  
tl en- lire ('lilMn n.
1 (l-iii't •••■ "
I cduld lielp hut
klM-A I In-Ill'

“ .knd I niwi v« know vvlicii llicy ve
Micvi-d. ......... . wr't.- and tell me
T ! ‘ -n I « 1 I I - I " wl i-n om- In'« s i " « . '«  
ilio'igh' of ciilhirci iiM-'o Ih'in anv- 
fbiliE ‘ i«e OI e i lifi ulni' «; feel III Wlih*h
h(.i;«c« thov liV(-1

"I nlnii.v« ktimv the hoii« ■« w here 
there nre rhlMreii aiiywiiy' P'lt H 
(t,.e« help me a gri'iit deiil when they 
write and ii-ll nie If llo-v hnvY* move-l. 

•'Tlinl Is Hlwnys n grout help to me 
•'Now we mu«f «t.-irt <tT.” Santa 

«aid So waving hi« iinn «mi with a 
farewell hark from his dog Itov of tl.e 
North San'a •’laii« wa« off. drawn hy 
hi« wonilerfiil reindeer.

“ Wtmt a file  coM night it I«." said 
Santo •'Inn«, and the r*-lml*'er «h<M*k 
their lovely head« up and down to 
agree.

"Just the night to he I'Usy," Santa 
Onn« nddf(l

They went from hnti«e to hon«e ¡ 
where there were children, and right I 
over the ro<if« of tlie house«. 1

.Sometime« Santa I ’ lau« had «ugar : 
which the chIHren had left for h!« 
reln<!t-er, and that always plea«ed the 
reindeer so much.

Then they had trip« through the : 
elf'e« and Santa ('Inu« climbed down ' 
the fire escapes

"I like the goi>l old chlmnev he«f ; 
of all." he told III« relpdier •'hut It 
really makes no difference a« long 
a« there are children asleep, waiting 
for the mnndng when they will get up 
and find that I have been here.

"Tliey’II see that I have lie«>n here" 
.4nd Santa Claus etuickled ns lie left 
huiidies and pnckag»'s. candy and filled 
stockings wherever he went.

*'I dropjs'd some «ie>f on the orange« 
as went down the cldutm’vs of «orne 
of the pillees," «nli| Santa •’Inu« to hi« 
relndiu-r. la'er on. "I got «oof over 
a mimher of the things I put in my 
pockets.

"I'.llt I dl'in’t get BI'V on the presents 
ns I had them wrapp(-<! up. Hut I 
hadn't lime to stinke off the «oot from 
llie orungi-s. and I'm sure they won’t 
mind !

‘Tm  In such a rush. ,\nd have so 
nuch to do' I will get eierv'thlug 
Tilshed though, no fear nl'ouf that I 

"Vou know I'll never say thnt I 
aven’t time for a few of the places 
had plant isl to y|«lt. You know tl at. 
y tieiuitlfiil reliiiii-er.’’
K(*r Santa •'latís always has time 

■r every |ilnre on his list. ,\n(l his 
St Is the greatest and the liHigest ¡1st 

ever kei't hy anyone.
"Now my flue reindeer." Santa «aid, 

"we have fifteen more hou«es to visit. 
Make haste, my 
fine reindeer."

And the rein
deer hurried along 
as fast as ever 
they could.

“ .lust through In 
time,” said Santa 
as he got into his 
»li'lgh after the 
Inst hoii.se on the 
list h ad  b e e n  
visited.

“Tlie children 
«e re  almost wak
ing up there! I 
had a p*-ep at 
them, though, and 
I had a feeling 
they were dream
ing of me.“

So off towards the north again went 
the reindeer and Santa Claus. Hut 
^ fo re  the, were very far away, and 
Mr. Sun was peeping up iK-hlnd a 
ffreaT hill Santa Clnu!» f*aUi. 

ait a tnonu^nt !'*
The relmhvr stopptMi.
I thoiicht 1 hi'arti aomethinir **• 

Santa said. Hut after a little wait 
ihey went on again.

After a few moments 
.Santa Claus said, "Walt „  .....

n r ^ l !  * " " ” ‘ ''''"1 ' «hot time.
.Mt. I did, he said after a pau-e 

“ Mslen reindeer:"
Kr- ni all over the earth there came

' s *•’“  '•oli-es
of children and they were saving

“^ n ta  aaus has l«>en here oj, 
IfKik. look, look! See what he haa 
brought me! Oh. what a darling he 
!• ! HhRt a darling lia la!”

lo in ?

S t 'c I w  ’  ” '• "1  ’ «'•'•b Andtbay c a i iM  me a d a rlin g  p

Bi^ad Like the «un 
Why ta breed like the euni B e « . - -  

» h « »  It rleee It ta UghL ***

BfPoaa C!iri«mas tr y th ii f^ ^  
eting methoj tT Jeterminin^ 
real value o f different rerfum¿l

Let U» »end y,vu three rr.Inlattnt 
vb.s c f pert-amc with im truai^ 
for dupliceting the famou» in|¿ 
rjti(jnal perfume tevt. You cm 
then choose for yourself tha 
•pecial perfume whuh will lui. 
round you with that individui 
etmoThcre o f fragrance that •»’ 
delightfully portray» your p«, 
eonahty.

Th 1» famous test was con J.jcttJ 
by iw orr, minentNewYcrkratty
av isted by a Jury of ICJw omenD 
famous tetresse*—colicj-e fi:'.»-. 1 
a ;icty women — all Lviiio^ 
ab.'ut their perfume. It n t only
d . m. nitrated beyond a qucstica 
o f a doubt H(TW the ind.vî uil 
can safely »elect het pervonilpc  ̂ ¡ 
i...-ne, but it developed .-.'mesut, | 
r'isingfiEts abi ut the »turret 
erence c f  these fistldiuus women. 
Every girl should tesd ihis iriew i
e. ting story; It it t M in a l.ule I 
folder packed in each test 
Bücnt package.

Threetrial size vials of w-ndew
f. il fragrarvee— a pj.kage of yes, |
fumet'stest slips—tuUm,tru cnit»
for use and the story of ehehn, 
ou» test —all packed to track you 
aafely—for a two cent stamp inj 
your address. Send today to Pew 
I umc T est Bldg.. CuLCATt (t. Ov 
P. O . Bi-'X 641, O ty  liall ScatM̂  
New Y'uik City.

T h e n ’s heart’s dcUght i t

COLGATE
J^e ^o n ^

Battle-Battered Morattr.
Th*- c u ra to rs  of tli#- lat: 

Hiiil Tux inan la t i tiiu«* iini* have 
«•-i.lfit tho  ICoyitl ?«<s'l«-ty of Tas’ .iCi 
I rt-lhnlii«r> Hocoutit of a learly i 
plot«- sko loton  o f a gigantic 
iiion«t*'r. r sY v n iy  ill^nvt-rvd li 
plfistiM-ono I h y I s  o f  Ta>iiianla 
H idliiiil WU« UK la rge  a« tie 
• '\ l« tln g  rhllK'K-ero«, The  newly 
c o v e r, sh o w s  cIsTirly that It 
rh liioeeros-like  iininiul. with a 
hiillt fo r  a g g re * s l\e  warfare as4| 
h■ H«t one p*ivverfiil horn on the *e  
K.v|(|»-ii, e o f the giguntlc lattici I 
w hU h till'« a iillim l eiigngrd I« t*| 
tounil In  tÌM> Complete Kiiiitshiig 
p lirth ll U iellllillg o f the ..ilL-i 
lim i In til** c n i i l i ln g  an 'l »ulií-’Jii( 
rt-palr o f  the Im iiu -k of the a-ft I 
•mnif

Alw ays Pienti)/ 
of Stretch "!

—n o n ib b « ' to rot

^ E x c Í l l O ;
* «(/•MVlIb» ^

SlSPENÜEBÎ»/
Gu» »tied  O M \ k ¥ - 75*.(

Aakjtaa' dealer Ifar
Na-W/̂  or Excelle
GiunflM SasfndtnSvIn « f

no a*ib*titiAea—Uak be ruMotl 
Nu-Vl̂ y Strech Suapender Ca.Hffs.ldruhH

Is ih* (uses! product of Its kind it I 
I world. Every woman who hsS «  
I It knows thia atnirmriitlobe

"J u s t  Th rough ."

once more 
«  moment I

Elaborate Carving by Monk»
A vviMsl c a rv in g  (It-K-Tipllve  ̂

life  of ClirlKt, oil w 'liliU five 
w 'orkeil fo r  l.Y year*. Is m "v "® ' 
h itlon In New York. The car 
vnliie*! nt f  liTi.OiiO. w ns hrougbl 
atntes !>>' F u th e r  tleriniiuos 
one o f the inoiikM w ho mmle It 
iiioiuisier.y o f  the Brotherh<v«l <>f •
• leijius. at Mount .Atlios. M**'’’«  
T4tc eoiii|Mi*ltion Is 28 Inches LlgkJ 
21 Inches wide, and Include* • 
•Insl figures In high and lo* 
The central figure Is "The !■•*• "  
iiient.” reprisliiclng In w<sm1 tW 
•>f .Mli'hnel Angelo's fatuous l>*i®

Decorated SufttcieoHy-
•'Su,, pu, this magazine s«i*_  ̂

Curie got n not her rne<hil f"f 
ering rndhini. Why didn't my ®* ' 
»■■*‘1 n mediti?"

•Why should she? She 
enough as It Is.”— Science ami 
tion.

boast Isn’t alvvH.v* a hooi<ti ^
• Ime« If meiin« a "hitat.”

^ T S  and Mil
Ml

------------STEARNI
E L E C T R IC  PAST I 
lUady • « » « • - ■•Herl»o*r»l—  la u lanona*« l»c«y^Sd  

MIS. Mie*. Corkroneass, An«« ^  , 
hsi* sàd a reye ftr  »»4 »!?1 dtsMaw a irtrlê ffmt« foivçy

I» raa rnuu ske HuMiaa Oer wnser •“  Iff,. .
■enaeilJa “MoiwrkM«

C .« .0 » » * ra » a a t  »*,«»•

()»***•

martin

f̂Si* - I ’« 
^  »  llvln« 
g rsllrt-
0  Ann*, t

iCÜtRY. 1*
1 »tli«r d»'

ngr cloM*t f
l iH  b*'**’ '"
r«er»ti> I" 

.Marti
tnipn,

V sud * 
./klm. '' 

*>>'
I P*l«r tr* 
jrr  Nart 

tr* *ag’

I iCHa PTER

dnti’l n 
*1 thlnl
itjuDe—

Ì K v "
Itklnk ni tal

••An.vtl 
J kit make 

b Bren to II 
Iktcr be call* 

a I gulet at 
nrm, «Uh a 

|h the air. 
afore we de 

|lb doctor s 
t bet. "hefi 
itkat It's s 

Iw do lonieil 
IMC'I like t'

; ,* 1* ^

Iti* said. Ih 
|«dc from I I 
Iti ber eji'i 
t jrc» finn 

ktl; until ,
piyoonr eno'

i l  little tini 
.She 

! tbe dow O' 
(Ibrtn.
bit tike ,m 
p  Iff. Strici 
I iKi't that. I 
idj ind •ffi'c 
I bare walteil
k-5«. Of Af

J It Won't in: 
|g-r «III. I III 

I «e ilwai 
|ss donY kno' 

H'Menly w 
Itsow what t 
I bit meant 
1 ««It Iong(-r 
F, bat it wl

|St'r.g alone «- 
lie Intern 

Ihkics “I'll 
•t! But nom 
Ws’t bear It 

|nsh of tear 
' for a liar 
I bad felt I 
I bandkerch 
The doctor 
i Bore to 1 

|ke ytre Hu i 
iMde her di 
R «II no more 
I piwtii dlnn 

llwent.v: evt
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HARTIN >IND c h e r r y .

,,.,_D(xtxr BtrtrkUnd, re- 
f ! .  Itrlní »Ith M» faiolly « «  
Tcier Ju«t out of San Kran- 
‘ Anna, th» doelor'i nt»c«. la 
;;̂ ,̂,tour. All«, tha doctor's 
Siitf l» twenty-on». < h»rry 

■ dauahter. I» »lahlaen.
f,»clo»»»t friend la I’oter Joyce. 
r,jd. lovabl« »ort of recluao Me
P^et'y ln Io '' * ' “ * ‘» • “ "'O l.Martin IJoyd. a vlallln«

awineer. paya court to
^  and »ln« her promla« to 

Jo klm. Wlille the family are 
L-'aimi at"'"' I'herry »ml Mar- 
''^hur realiica hla love for

Martin and Cherry of 
' art «aser fur an early wad-

[(CHAPTER III—Continued.)

don't . cW ineV* Peter aiild. 
•1 think »lie’s too youtitt to 
inrone—hut the nilaelilera 

iK * l”
ItUik ni talk to her." her father 

“Anythlm: la better than 
.j ker make a iiilatake. I think 
I Bren to nie!" And a dny or 
kirr be mlletl her Into the atudr. 
j i  quiet autumn uionilnK. f<>gK>' 

. »ilh t de«y, wotaly a»«-et 
|h the air.

• > we de< hie this thin* final 
1^ doctor »ahl. niulllng Into her
* flee. "t»‘fore Martin wrllea his 
I tu t lt'< aeltled. I want to n»k

la do »«tneihim;. It'a aoiiietlilng 
|aK't like to do, niy little  Ctrl, 
c; yi Id ''alt * r«'hile— wait a

In« «aid. He w atcheil the tiricht- 
tide fn>m her trlowlni; face. She 

tier e>c' The line of her 
t  pew firm
pii; nntll you’re twenty, denr.

1 ywnc eMii:ah. I laily owk you 
^rilittle time to he sure, tienr!"

.khe ahriiested faintly, 
d  the douri.-a<t «'yt-a aa I f tears 
I them.
ŝ . tike yoiir old father’s word 
' I*r. Str. ■̂ ;:lnd asketl.

1 tat that, I 'a d '"  »tie |in>fe»ted 
Ir; iDd aff-‘••fotiaiely, " r i l  wait 
[kave »iited ’ I’ll wait until 

or Ai'V't. If you «a.y » o ! 
lit wiio't I:- ,e any difference; 
I ' l  will. I love him and he love» 
jiad we alwav« will.

I don't knov«" Cherry went on. 
nJ'lenly woterliiK eye«.

}kaow what th < »uinmer of «i>>|va 
1 ka« meant to ti« Ixitli f I f  we 
ail! lonpT. why. we wlH, of 
hut It will menu that I am 

Hrif alone «■ ■mellow—oh. I won’t 
the Internipfe«!. aiiilling with 

Ihitie« •■I’ll try to hear It de 
f.C Blit «onietliiie« 1 feel aa If 

!'t hear It—”
|l»«li of tear» rhoked her. She 

for a handkeri'hlef and felt, 
kid felt «11 many time», her 

fa handkerctiief |>rr.s«iHl into her 
The doctor »li;hed. TIu're w a** 
more to tie »aid.

Ike jate Hierry a wedding rh«H'k 
I aade her dam e with Joy, and 
rwaino more serl»u«ne»«. There 
I fewna dinners, theater iwrtle» 

||f**enta; every day brought It»

I ■ ■

k W

t e # ^ :

Corn-Colored 
Mother'i Laca Ved.

*''•3 new delight to  Cher- 
Uni h” ''ream -colored ra jah
‘ jL »later and rousin  iM*r- 
n, m arried In w hite, and
I k e l r t J * 3ia t dre«s<‘<l the

t k« ^  oom color«Hl
»other’« laee veil.

I^a'u aweetneaa, not
liiider^*“'“'" ’'''̂ ’̂ *’“• *«rn i nnd 
IkMni ,'**ree«. Until ten o'clock 
FlWer* ** **'* *"3’* •3’^ •"ed-
Itken thi****'**“'* acarf.i of white

anil!! aunllglit pierced
*̂3 "fling'' **’̂ 3**̂ '*3*r brigh ten-

lk!!!‘j *  '»■«•lock Chanty Strtek- 
*3 and ' ***r3fy I.loyd and was 
I k,. I *‘’•»•'<1 and confratutated

l*Hk J ? " '  ‘»«irn-
or and h«r bItM «y w  war*

hewll.lered with fatigue. 
o’cloek there were good lij«. Clierrv 
had changed the wedding satin for the 
cream.color.-d rajah «Ilk then nnd wore 
the extruvnKHut hut. it would he 
ninny years before she would sn.-ud 
twenty-five dollars lor a hat agniti, nnd 
ncxer again would sl.e see bronzed 
cocks' feuth.Tg agnlnst bronzed straw 
without remembering the cleun little 
wiNid-smelllng bedriMun and the hour in 
which she had pinned her ».-ddlng luii 
over her fulr hair, and bud gone, de
mure ami radiant and cotilldcnt. to 
meet li.-r husbiitid In the old liallwa.v 

She was eonfiisedl.v kissed, passed 
from hand to hund, was eoasciou« with 
a sort of strange aching at her heart 
thiit she was not only far from saving 
the usual Imart-hrokeii things In fare 
well, but was ucimilly far from f.el- 
Itig th.-m. She liiugtied at AlU s last 
nonsense, promised to write—-.viuildn’i 
say good hy would see thi'iii all soon 
—wiis eoinlng, .M.irtlii and so a last 
kiss for darling lin l and good hy ami 
so many thunks and thaiik.s to them 
uli;

She wa« gone. With her the uncer 
tain autumn «unshlne vanislnsl and a 
shadow f.-li oil the forest. The inoun- 
tnln above tbe valley was blotted out 
with fog. Tb* brown house seemecl 
dark and empty when the last guests 
hail loitereil away and the lu«t caterer 
hud gathereil u|> hi» posseHsiuns and 
had gone.

The doctor had changed his nn 
wonted wtddlng t'nery for his shabb.v 
old smoking Jacket, but I'eler still 
bwvkeil unnaturally wi ll dres«ed. .Ml« 
sle|iped down lo sd between them and 
her fathers arm went about her. She 
siiiiggled against him In an unusual 
IIhsmI of tenderness nnd quiet.

“ lie nice to me!" st.e suhl, whim- 
sleally. 'Tm  lonely!"

"II III I" her father said significant
ly, tightening Ids arm. I'elcr moved 
up on the other side ami lockeil Ids 
own arm In her free one. .\nd so 
Ifiey sat, silent, d-pressed, their shoul 
ders touching, thdr «'»mher eves fixed 
aiHUi tfi." shadow y dciuhs of the forest 
Into which an October fog was softly 
and mdsele«,sly cns-iun«.

CHAPTER IV.

Meanwhile the hot train spcil on. 
and the drah autumn country llew b.v 
:he wlmli'ws, and still the bride «al 
wru|-ped In her dream, smiling, mns 
tng, rousing her«elf to notice the 
•aeiiery.

\\ tw-n Martin a«ked her If she liked 
to he n marrle-1 woman, traveling with 
her husband, she smiled and said that 
It Seemed “ funny." l ’or the most part 
slie was silent, pleased and Interested, 
hnt not quite her usual uncoiiceriied 
«elf. .After dinner they had a J"tig. 
murmured talk ; she hegan to dris>p 
«leeplly now, although even this long 
-lay had not puled her cheeks or visi- 
tdy tired her.

At ten they stumbled out, cramped 
ilid overheated, and smitten on tired 
foreheads with a rush of Icy luountHlii 
ilr.

••I» this the pl-l o ce r  yawned Cher 
ry. ritiiging to his arm.

•This I» the place, Haby C.lrl; Kl 
N’Ido, nnd not ninch of a plai'e!" her 
husfinnd told her. ” 'l hat s the Hotel 
McKinley, over there where the lights 
are! M’e slay there tonight and drive 
out to the mine tomorrow. I’ll man
age the hags, hut ih>n’t you stunihle!’ 
She was wide awake now, liMiklng 
alertly about her at the dark streets 
of the little town. .Mud squelchetl he 
neath their feet, planks tilled. Beside 
.Martin. Cherry entered the bright, 
cheerful lohl.y of a cheap hotel where 

were smoking tind spitting. S i 
beside him at the desk and saw 
write on the register. ’ .I. -'I- I-l‘>>* 

amt wll’e." The clerk pushe.l a key 
across the counter; .Martin guided her 
to a raltlliig elevator.

She luKl a fleeting thought of home: 
o f Had rending before the 
tittle lirown rovaii upstairs, with . •
«lemh-r In her thin nlghtgowm. "h
over her pra.xers. A rush of re < 
lance—of stranget.css—of 
like terror smote her. She foug •« 
homesieknes.» .b.wn resolutely; eveo- 
tblug would seem brighter tomorn w 
when the morning and the sunshine 
l•ame again.

There w as a hrown and re<l ea -
. . »i«A p«i#kii> And H

|>et In 
hrown 
with 
hrown 
liasin.

“B y

K A T H L E E N
NO R R IS

U V E  STOCK 
FACTS

KEEPING OUT ALL DISEASES

e was n •*"
the oblong of the room, and a 

, bureau, nnd a wide Imn bed 
a lltnp spread, and a peeling 
WHshstand witb 8 pUe3>er ami

I ..It. The bov llghtevl a flare of elec
tric lights which made the chocolate 
and gold wBllpai-er look ^

A man laughed In the ad- 
r.H»m; the voice »eemed very

tern In 
shadow 
Joining

to stay 
ping the 
seemed

, boy and asking for lee-water, 
seemed somehow * 3» « «  of this n '̂^

prayer« « «  usuah ,  ,  • •

too «nd they pr„i,f.«t and

another pbaet.a. on the long, pleasant 
drive ami Martin said to the fat man 
In It ;

•Mr. Itate«, I want to make you ac-
with iny w ife !’*

"I'lens.-d to meet you, Mrs. I.loyd!' 
said the fat man, pleusnnily. Martin 
told Cherry, when they pas.sed him. 
ttiat that was the »U|H-riiiteiident of 
the mine, and seemed pleased at the 
encouh'er. I're.-iitly Martin put his 
arm about her and the l>ay horsi> daw
dled along at his own swi-et will, while 
Martins deep voice told his wife over 
ami over again liow adornlile and heau- 
tlfiil «he was and how he loved her.

Ch.rry listened happily, and for a 
little while the old seii.se of pride and 
HI hiev ell.ent eame hm k—she was miir- 
rleil; she was wearing a plain gold 
ring! r.iit alter a few days lliui feej- 
liig vani«lied forever ami Instead It 
hegan 10 .seem strange lo her tliat 

i  she had ever been anything else than 
.Martin’s wife.

Kor s.-verul days »he and -Martin 
liiiighe-l ii.cessaiitly and prulseil each 
other Im-essaiilly, wldle they exi»eri- 
im-nted with cooking and ate delicious 
gypsy meals.

Ily midwinter Cherry had setllml 
down to tlie busim-ss of life, buying 
bucoii and lard nnd sugar and matches 
at the store of the mine, rooking and 
cleiitiing. sweeiilng, and making tied.». 
She still klsst-d Martin good hy every 
morning nnd met him with nn affec- 
lioiiiile ru«li at the door when he enine 
home, and it ey tdiiyi-d Five Hundred 
evening after evening after dinner, 
•luiirrehng for poliiis and laughing at 
each other, wlille ruin sliilivd ilovvn on 
Hie iiorch. Hut »oiiietimes she won- 
d' red how It had iiJI come almut, w-on- 
d'-re,i vvliiil had become of the violent 
eiiiolioiis that hmt pickeil her out of 
the valley home and esinhllshed her 
here, ill this sininge |ilace, with thla 
limn she liml never seen a year ago.

o f these emotions little wa« left, 
.'»he still liked -Miirtlu. she told her
self, and she still told him that she 
loved him. lint she knew .«he did not 
love him, nml In such an a.ssoctatlon 
us theirs itiere can tie no liking. Her 
llioughls rarely rested on him; she 
w.ts either thinking of the prunes that 
were sisiklng. the firewood that was 
running low, the tovvehs (hut a wet 
breeze was blowing on the line; or 
she was fur iiwny. drifting In vague 
realms where feelings entirely atrnnge 
to llr.s hare little mining camp and 
'Ills liiiiigry, busy, cumimmiduce man, 
held sway.

The first time that she quarreled 
with Martin she cried for an entire 
day. with the obi ctiildlsh feeling that 
«oiiiehow her crying mattered, some
how her uhiindoiiiiient would help to 
slnilghten affairs. The cause of the 
vpiiirrel was a trifle; her father had 
«eilt her a Clirlstaius check and she 
Imiiiedlalely sent to a San Francisco 
shoii for n cici-k that had taken her 
fancy months before.

Martin, who had chanced to bo 
pressed for money, nltliuiigh she did 
not know It. was tliunderstruek upon 
dl.scovering that she hud uctuulJy dls- 
l«ised of fifty dollars so lightly. For 
.several days a shadow hung over their 
Interenurse, and when the cU»-k came 
IIS large as a banjo, glided and quaint, 
he broke her heart afresh hy pretend
ing not to admire It.

Hat im Christmas eve he wa« de- 
lii.ved at the mine and Cherry, smllleii 
smhleiil.v with the hltterness of having 
their first Christmas spoiled In this 
way. sat up for him. huddled In her 
silk wruiiper b.v the air tight stove. 
.She was awakened hy feeling herself 
lowered tenderly Into bed and nitsed 
warm nrma to clasp bla neck and they 
kissed each other.

Tlie next day they laughed at the 
i-l<M-k together, and after that peace 
reigned for se enil weeks. Hut It was 
inevllahlc that another quarrel should 
eoiiie and I hen niiothor; Cherry was 
young and mi<llsclplln.'d, perhaps not 
iiiore selfish than other girls of her 
age, hut self-centered and unreiison- 
iible. She hud to learn self eoiitrol 
and she hated to control herself. She 
had to economize when poverty pos
sessed neither picturesiiueiiess nor In- 
(erest. They were always several 
weeks hehliiii In the payment of do- 
iiiestle hUls, and these recurring re
minders of money stringency mad
dened Cherry. Sometimes she summed 
It up. with angry tears, reminding him 
that she was still wearing her trous
seau dresses, and had no maid, nml 
never went anywhere— !

Hut she developed steadily. As she 
grew skilful In manugliig her little 
house, she also grew In the art of 
managing her husband and herself. 
She lieeame clever at avoiding eaiws 
of disagreement; she listened, nodded, 
agreed, with a boiling heart, and had 
the satisfaction of having Marlin’« 
viewpoint veer the next da.v, or the 
next hour, to meet her own secret 
conviction. Martin seemed sail.-tled. 
nnd all their little v.-orld accepted her 
as a matter of course. Hut under It 
all Cherry knew that something young 
11,1,1 irresponsible and confident In her 
had been klllr.h She never llke<l to 
think of the valley, of tbe fogs and the 
sm.kes of sunllgfit under the redwood 
aisles, of Alls and tbe dogs and the 
dreamv evenings by the fire. And ea- 
rn^aliv she did no* HWe to think of 
!hsi eighteenth birthday, u d  heoe lf

ihrllltiig and ecstatic because the 
» I range young man from Mra. North's 
had stared at her, In her sticky apron, 
with so new and disturbing a aiulle 
In Ilia eyea.

CHAPTER V.

So winter passed at the mine and 
at the brown bouse under the shoul
der of Tumalpals. Alix stUI kept her 
hedrmim windows open, but the ralB 
fore In, and Anne protested at the en
suing stuins on the pautry celling.

Cherry’s wedding, once sutisfiictorl- 
ly over, was a cause of great satisfac
tion to her sister and cousin. They 
hail stepped hack duly, to give her 
the eeiiier of the stage; they had ad
mired anil congrutuluted ; had heli>ed 
her In all heiirty generosity. And now 
that she was gone they enjoyed their 
own lives again and east over hers the 
giriiior that novelty and distnm-e nev
er fall to give. Cherry, married and 
ke«‘plng house and imiiiugliig affairs, 
was an object of roiuuiitlc Interest. 
The girls surmised that Cherry must 
lie making friends; that everyone muat 
admire her; that Martin would b« 
rich some day. without doubt.

Chery wrote regularly, now and thea 
assiiriug them that she was the same 
old Cherry. She described her tiny houaa

Quarantine Instituted Agalnet Innpor- 
tation of Live Stock From Dif

ferent Countries.

(P r « p « r * d  b | th# U n it» «. S la t » »  D » p « rtm » n t  
of Agrlcultur* )

The prevalence of foot-and-mouth 
disease In some Kuropeaii eountrle*. In 
certain sections of Asia and Africa, a« 
well us In South America, has cauee«! 
the I ’nlted States IJepurtnient of Agri
culture to Institute s|>eciBl quarantines 
against the liiiportatlnn of live slock 
from these plucea. This syiteniatlc 
survey of foreign aourcee of breeding 
stock and protection agalnet the intro
duction of (Ibseused untniuls le annually 
worth millions of dollare to the live 
stock breeders of the United States.

Any one who wishes to lni|)ort cattle, 
sheef), goats, sw-lne or other animals

"I Don't Imagine It's Serious," Her 
Father Said on an April Walk.

right at the mine, and the long sheda 
of the |Uant, and the bare big build
ing that was the men's boarding house. 
.Martin's a8suelatt>a brought her trout 
and ducks, she wrote: she and Martin 
had driven three hundred miles in the 
superlntendeiit'i car; she was pre
paring for a card party.

"Think of little old Cherry going 
off on week-end trips with three 
men !”  A llí would say proudly. "Think 
of Cherry giving a party I" Anne per
haps- would make no comment, but she 
often felt a pang of envy. Cherry 
s»*enied to have everytlilng.

Suddenly, without wurt\jng, there 
was a newcomer In the circle, a sleek- 
heudeil hrown-haired little man known 
as .Iiistln Little.

He had been Introduced at some par
ty to Anne and A llx ; he called; he 
was presently taking Anne to a lec
ture. Anne now began to layg)) at 
him and say that be was “ too ridic
ulous," hut she did not allow anV one 
else to say so. t)n the contrary, she 
(old Alix at various times that hla 
iiiolher had been one of the old Mary
land I'ercles. and his groi,t-gi-q^4fitther 
was iiieiitloni-d In a book by Sir. AVab 
ter Scott, and that one had to respect 
the man, even if one didn’t choq̂ ie  ̂to. 
marry him.

"Marry him!” Allx bad echoed In 
simple amazement. Marry him—what 
was all Mils siiilden change In the 
hou.seliulil when a iiinn could no sooner 
iippear Miiin siaiie girl began to talk' 
of miirrlage? Stupetied, Allx watched 
the afluir progress.

"I don’t Imagine It's serious I" her 
father said on an April walk. Peter, 
iraniplng beside them, was Interested 
but Mileiit.

"My dear father," the girl protested, 
•‘llave you llsiened to IliemT They'vn 
been eoiiteiidliig for weeks that they 
were Just reiiiarkahly good friends— 
thill's wh.v she culls him Frenny !''

”Ah— I se«'!’' the doctor said mildly, 
as I'cter’s wild laugh hurst forth.

"Hut now,'' Allx pursued, "she’s told 
him that us she cannot be what bn 
wishes, they had better not meet I"

"I'oor Anne I”  the old doctor com- 
inenled.

"I'lmr notliingl She's having thn 
time of her life,”  her ctiusin said im- 
fetdlngly. “ She told me today that 
she was afraid that she had checked 
one of the most brilliant careem 
the bar."

Cow Jutt Unjoaded From Lighter at 
Quarantine Station, Turner, Md.

from any country, exi'ept Canada or 
Mexico, must first obtain from the sec
retary of agriculture a iH'rmlt. to be 
presented to the .American consul at 
the port from which the uniiiiuls will 
he shipped. No penults are Issue«! for 
shlpiiieiit from countries where rin
derpest. surra, finit-aiid-mouth disease, 
or contagious pleuro-pneumonia exist.

Ftsit-und-niouth disease prevailed to 
serious extent In Kngland during the 
past two y*'iirs, but recently has been 
abated to the extent that horses from 
both Kiiglund and Ireland are now al
lowed to enter the United State.«. If , 
certain restrictions regarding feeding 
and care are observed. These regula
tions re<iulre that the animals fie sub- , 
Jeeted to disinfection. Ixith lief«ire ship
ment and after arrival In this country, 
and that the fe«^  and bedding used 

I during the voyage ctuiie from this 
I txiuntry. These prtK'HUtlons, although 

they may se**ni very radical to th-ise 
‘ who do not appreciate the critical 

chariicter of the diseases under dlseua- 
i .slon. are elTeetlve In preventing the In- ' 
' troduetloii of llve-atuck plagues Into 
I the United States.

BEEF C A H L E  BENEFIT FARM

Maks Posslbls Qrsatsr Us« of Rough- 
ago Moro Efflciontly Than Any 

Othor Animals.
I

The use of beef cattle In connection ; 
with general farming throughout the ! 
com l>elt, says the United States De- ' 
partment of Agriculture, offers the  ̂
following advantages; !

It is possible to make greater use of 
dry roughage* produced on the farm ; 
as beef cattle consume larger quanti- j  
ties of these feeds than any o tb ^   ̂
elnssec ^of stock. . . ■ )

Beef cattle can lie used profUably 
on rough land unsuitable for crop pro
duction, also on li>w, wet land un- | 
■ suitable for either .xyops or for other 
classes of live »took. ;

Hcef cattle use tlie total production ' 
o f grain and roughages on the average, 
farm, without the purchase'of vth«*r 
feeds, more elhcleiilly than utvy (Alief . 
class of live stock. |i 

Heef cattle on tiie farm favor a ' 
well-biilntK'ed dlitriliutloii of labor * 
’thniughmil the yeai. They require  ̂
very little attentloi) during the sum- i 
mer nnd fall, when crop* need utt^i- 
tloii, «m l during ■winter and early , 
spring, when there Is little Held work ! 
to be done, fanuetf can utilize their 
time to advantage by raring for the 
breeding herd, wlnferlng the stockera | 
and feeders, or fattening some steers. '

CANADA DID WELL
Honors Worthily Won at Interna

tional Live Stock Show.

Friendly Rivalry at Chicago Splendid, 
ly Revealed the Possibilities of 

Our Northern Neighbor.

Further evhh-iK-e, If any were iieed*?<l, 
of the frlciidly r*‘ lalluii» between ( ’un- 
udu and the United State» might 
Iiuve been found hy a visit to the In- 
teniutloiiul Live Stix-k Show recently 
held at the t ’lilcago Stuck Varda. 
There the ('uiiudiun and -Ainerlcua 
were to be^found Hide hy »Ide In the 
friendliest eunipetitloii, the loser w ill
ingly udinittiiig defeat when the other 
fellow curried off the blue ribbon. 
Some o f the uholcest and best o f 
Uunuiliuu hiixk wuK there, and mucb 
of It retiiriied loiidtHl down with rlb- 
hoiis denoting firsts, champlotishipa 
that indicate pedigree, breeding and 
worth, anil cups nnd trophies that 
Were won In hard wid severe contests.

The liny and grain classes were 
points of great lntere-«t. und here 
< ’aiiiidu did well, securing many 
prizes

Twenty-five first prlz.e» were listed 
111 the outs eja.s.s; I ’unada curried 
uway of them. A Miiiiple of outs 
truiii th«' I’rovlnce of .Allierta, weigh
ing A*» iMiunds to the bushel, was the 
h«-avle.st sample in the »how. It was 
All»'rtu oats that look the sweep- 
litukes. the exhibitor In this case, J. 
W. Lucas, of Cayley, repeating whixt 
he did In.st year.

la wheat there wer*- 2,’) first prizes 
to lie awarded; Cunuda got 23 of 
them.

The greatest lnter«'»t was shown 
wliea the horse classes were culled. 
Here ul.so Caiiada sMsmI well to the 
front. The I'ercheron entries showed 
that Uuiiuilu bn-eders were |H)|iiilar 
and successful exidbitoni. Uhampion- 
ships w«-re awarded lo a tiuiiiber. nnd 
first prlz*-s were eoni.nioii. The same 
may be »aid of Ulydcs<lab'». This 
breed »toisl out proiiilneiitly, there 
were tiiiiiiy entries, and this otd-tliiie 
popular liretsl hud an unusual num
ber of admin-rs. This wa» c»i>eclully 
so ill "We«' lionuld’» ’’ case. Here was 
a Suskat«liewaii horse, his ««wiier tak
ing buck to Cunuda tbe grand chum- 
pioiiKlitp. Not «(Illy has h«- done It this 
,v«-ar, but last y«'ar ns w«'ll—two years 
in siiei-f'ssioii—something never before 
done at the Live Stock show. In 
Clydesilab's Cuiuula won places In 
every class In which entries were 
made. ’

The snine story couM t>e r«'p«'nted In 
slu'cp and li«>g». hotiors being ll(■nIle<l 
U|Min honors on Canudiiiii entries. 
I'lirtleularly important Is the fact that 
first prize for alfalfa s«-«*d was
uwardi'd for »«-«'(I grown at Hrooks, 
Alberta In coniiH'tltbiii with 4.T en
tries. .Alfalfa growing in Western 
Cuiiada hus l««■«•n Increasing hy l«>nps 
und hounds, and this victory will give 
It—and the dairy Industry, which Is 
ulways linked with It—a further Im
petus.

•A visit to the Cninullan government , 
exhibit «>f grnins, grass«'«, vegetubles. 
fruits, minerals and other products 
of the Ibimliiioii to the north, revealed 
In tnlilold form what the great coun
try to the north could do. A great 
Interest was arouse«| In this exhlblL 
nnd It was greatly admire«! hy visitors 
to the Live Stiwk slaiw. liepresenta- 
tlves o f the government were on hand 
f«ir the puri'ose of giving Information 
to those desiring It.— Advertisement.

A Bad Cass.
She— How much do you love me. 

dear?
lie— As much as you love yourself.

« ;V: ' • T it for T a t
Jack— So you broke the engagement7 
Tom— Y«'s. but not until after the 

eiigagemetit broke me.

He Didn't Like I t
A little thr«'e-yenr-)»ld, who had been 

sumna-ring <m a farm, fell Info an 
.old w«'ll w lier«' the water was only six 
litv-lica deep nnd r«-mained there for 
some tiim< h«*i«»re he wa.s discovered. 
IVlien he wa.s n'scueit lit» pent-up In- 
dlgiuftbm kiu'Av no bounds: "You fink
I kill tiiy Ilf a w«'1l wlzout nhftlii to 
ent. like a fwevg?” he scolde«!. “ Ky 
wkis noibdfter fa(lder'n uiudder'n you, 
I dva-1 I ’d without ehibiren.’*

WIN FIGHT ON TUBERCULOSIS

Then CiMrry . . . wa
h t  !■ SkraM « f  A ll»

«ro  M  OOMTINVBIX}

\ Government Authoritiae Report That 
Thoutands of Cattle Are Freed | 

j  From the Dread Diaease.

I Latest report o f the tuberculosis- ! 
I eradication work by the UuU«h1 States  ̂
I Department o f Agriculture shows that ' 
a total of 204.1D12 head of cattle in ■ 

I 8.83P herds have been accre«llted by i 
I the government aa free of tuherculosls ! 
Infection, while TtrAMiO additional cat- j 
tie In bd.ns herds have already been I 
once tesip«l and found free of the dis
ease. On August 1, 1921, a total of 
l,2n4,1.'>9 cattle In 79,341 herds were 
under su|H>rrisl«ni In the tuberculosis 
eradication camiwlgn. I-’iirtbermore, 
there were 218.AS1 cattle In 14,494 
berila on the waiting Hat for testing. 
There Is a constant Increase In the 
number of animate and herds tested 
and accredited and In th# demands on 
the part of herd ownera who daotre te 
place their cattle andor 
■npenrlalon.

' 1 . Osage Orange and Locust.
Osage orange nnd black l«>cu8t are 

much alike In structure, strength, dur- 
Bhillty and cpior, although the former 
ustiaJly has more o f a golden brownish 
tinge. Tto'se two wo«k1s ran readily be 
tllstingtilsheil by the fact flint osage 
orange gives off a yellowish color If 
wrapped In a wet rag or pliux*d on a 
souk«*d blotter, while black locust glvea 
off pructlcnlly no col«>r under the same 
conditions.

“ Light of the World."
The “ l.Iglvt of the World” was a title 

Conferred utwin Slgismund (1411-1437), 
enii>eror of (Seriiinny. l>eonuse of hla 
enllght«‘nnient nnd IntelMgeni’e.

A Puzxle.
"AATiy don’t y«>u ladles chum more 

with Mrs. Wonihat? She seems a nic» 
dame?"

"T o  fell you the truth, none o f ns 
know what to make of her. I told her 
a s«»eret once."

“ Well 7"
"She kept It.”— Louisville Courier- 

Journal.

B I  !..

IÎ-Ç. ■ '

Jiid Tnt klns sa.rs an envious mss 
«affers so much that while you cant 
admire film you'va got to syrapatblM 
with klm.
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^ W A N T - A D S  I
FOR SALE— My 1920 Ford, equip 

ped with starter. In ^ood condition. 
Will take cash or trood bankable 
note. — O. G. McCORMACK tfn-IS

HEMSTITCHING and PICOTING
promptly and neatly done. See or 
phone me for prices. 1 can irive you 
irood work.
tf. K.nma Sohin.

We W ILL HAVE Frost IVoof 
Cabba^re and Bermuda Onion plants 
from Feb. 1st to .\pn! 1.'). Will have 
in season: Tomatoes, Pepper, Gab-'

base and Sweet 
Write for circular

Potatoe plant«, 
tt. 23p

T. JONES & CO. 
Clarendon, Texas.

SCR.VTCH P.VHS .I cents each at 
the t?llief office.

NOTICES

TELLPtiONE NOriCE
.Ml telephone box rent is due the 

first of each month in advance, and 
all toll calls to be paid for at the end 
of the month in which they were 
made. Where rent is not paid by 
the loth of the month, phone service 
will be discontinued.

John Webster, .Manatrer.

o f my friend* that I would let them 
know when I wag able to take up my

I work. I am now ready, will clean 
■ your silks, suits anil do all Rihd of 
ta lor alterin',' and repairinir.
Phone No. 2!'. Mrs. A. Wilde.

TO MY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS

1 have resiirncd niy position as 
i manager with the Great West Mill. 
' .iiul have e x . c i  .cu a po.sition with the 
' B.imitt Crain Co.. Your Patronayr 
will be yreatly appreciated.

Respecfully yours, 
jt.o jp  WES BYERS.

THE “ SNOB”

K A T H  B R I N E  N E W E L L .

n i l l i o u i  H eadache.

I When you have a severe headache, 
la disordcreil stomach and constipa- 
'tion, take three of Chamberlain’s 
i Tablet’s, They will correct the dis- 
, orders of the liver and bowels, ef- 

.NOTICE. 1 have j>roniised many fectually curing the headache.

Chief Sl.SO per year.

THE PA N H A N D LE  H O SPITA L  
and SA N A TO R IU M
MRS. I S A B E L L A  GRANT, Supt.

Amarillo, Texas

N O W  RECEIVING PATIENTS
The Panhandle Hospital and Sanatoriumtnon-sectarian* meets a 
long felt want in Amarillo and the Panhandle. The Lowry-Phil- 
lips School Buildings northwest of the city ha\e been converted, 
at great expense, into a thoroly modern Hospital Building. Thir
ty-five private rooms are now available and at the com.pletion of 
the wards in a few days. 200 can be taken care of. Patients com
ing from o jt of tow n wlUbe met by cur am.bu!in,e.

R A T E 5

lowr
WARD, ror -.v.c-. m i l *  
PRIVATE r.;:DMS.

perr wev'k * ■'
-Ml rhys-.o!o,-:cal treatmert- e ver 

in any Sanatorium will be (river berv 
under the direction o f the patient’s 
phygician.

Specia Department for the Care 
and Dietinc of Chronic Cases.

T H E  E Q U 1 P M E 5 T

F f:y  Pn R ; - -  
F : . r  W^r.^
7w ■' , r r . ~  Room.«
TWo Recev-ry Rcom*
T *o  Ma.r. K.tcher.g
E'.c; K.%'r.en on eavh Ficir.
Gur.-L.-' Dir .re Room.

Nu^^e^' E>ir.ir.e Rc.<’m 
Steam Heat

Owr Liehtir.j; System.

Electric Elvator.

“ i e m ’ me c a r r y
KELLO G G  S, Jack! 
/ ao> / will I  Mother 
•aid you could buy 
K E L L O G G ' S ,  but 
I  could carry ’em 
horticl I  »ay I  will 
— I w i U r

O u iw o id fo it !
yot̂ H ziererJinaivr howdeUckms 

ComFlakes can be tillyoa eat
Positively— the most joyously good any>time<ereal any 

man or woman or child ever put in their mouths! Such 
flavor, such crispness! Such big, sunny-brown Com Flakesl 
How you’ll relish a generous bowl-fllled-most-to-overflow- 
ing; and a pitcher of milk— or cream! And no restrictions 
on quantity. '

Never was such a set-out! Never did you get such a 
universal vote as there’ll be for Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Big 
folks and little folks will say “ Kellogg’s, please, mother!”  
Leave it to their tastes— and yours! Prove out all we say!

For, Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are a revelation in flavor; a 
revelation in all-the-time crispness! Kellogg’s are never 

tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insist upon 
K ELLO G G ’S— the original Corn Flakes—  
the kind in the RED and GREEN package!

Remember— K ELLO G G ’S Cora Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave you the 
JU N G LE LA N D  Moving Pictures. Coupon 
inside every package of K ELLO G G ’S Cora 
Flakes explains how you can obtain another 
copy of JUNG LELAN D . Look for it!

toasted
CORN

F U ^

CORN FLAKES
AIw Bakm, » f  KELLOCC’S KRUMBLES lad KCLLOCC’j  BRAN, caoktd «U  krvp'kUd

:>ti - .;ir. 1
'.'.c ,  > .1}

T; -
a *.-.;:iTiv>a

i.fcr. H21, by Mci'lur* .■<>n,lU«i« )

Slilrif.v I'l.simy was u iifwcoiiuT to 
SiiicllilTo'. .After Ibe ilrlmiKMl air of 
\ew Vork. Ilie intcn'sl wlilcti Ilio of- 
Iji'c look ill till* "■aH'lt'lv seC of
Ilio loan ai.ia/.e'l la r. .''o iiir >lu‘ hail 
round III!' small oil lown aboiil as ex 
eiiiat.' ns a mill pond, and she herself 
lia loiiel.v IIS a «oldtish in a howl of 
sliiKniinl Wilier, under the caze o f cu
rions eves 'They knew her as "the 
l ew -y slemizer" to "The .Meli ett Ki' 
llliilU' t'o."

Koheri .Merrett had frankly slaleil 
in a leliei- to Shirley's llrni, that she 
woiihl not he reeeiviai with open arms 
liy Ills olllee employees: ihey had mud- 
• lied uloi;); for over thirty years wlth- 
oiii any "syst,-in" and ’ i«>ked lui It 
as more or less of a "fad."

" l i s .  lie Inis a perfe. 'iy w :..l. r.'ul 
Vidi"»*, to I'nrl.« to have It tniln»'<l!
T>s( bill! he has an Idea th.at women 
hl.o iiliii only f..' I.is 11 ‘1 . . ■ purred 
Lucilie Wiiu.er, the head i «'¡k in 
■'sales," as they wen> e-itlni; lunch.

Sliirh ,v prieki 1 tip her ears and 
fovnd lhat It was Ke'art Merr.-U un 
•1er .1 s ns,1,'ll.

"1 s,ip|s«s.' It's true. thonshT *ald 
Shlriey. with a wi,e smile " I ’d love

I- , c Ciri. TV 'll.“
".V\ -Ir.t-ss, \l , ,  I>.si,ay. do you

thir.k UitlsTt M>Tr*'tt would hw>k at 
•n.' of h;s i-rfli.e • lerks’ "

Fo .siurley flbtierl day after da), let- 
t r ,  IT li !v> •! p • ,y ' ar rub '  Ln- 

' fu" are ti.e ' 111.;' n 
n h< r rvtu-ti.

.''sj! ,; S ae'h*-ro' was 
T'- Sl.ir'.ey >he would 

tv ', •. h .-.> .It.1er hway into
•he ' ' s

to r '■■¡¡-■r .li tio w.v..'., ao.l
bc.M a tir*- t.' make »s.flTt-e. gnother 
nev i- .t.-ro-n'S' in her «-ily-l-risl life, 
s r\ had Just mann;*sl to o  ax the 
hr. .1 1 Tl.v.iie and lal.-riiu: In.w c f  
f.s w it! ..lit l.'iriit flii-.-rs
.«ile- s> : s sT :rii.s! to s,.,. rile tij 
•ire of ■ i: iti : t l.. r s

!■ .t y.’U know 'h. Janvier of for- 
l e  d.-inan ‘ -il. lu ati.-ry a.'-

C*'t.’ 'V
■■iHai't you think you con!«! have 

wuri.isl me w-ithoul s,-arine nie almost 
t*» ileatiC''* Shirh'y hla.'-e.l hack. "I 
liail an awful time e«-nliie the tire t«« 
bun;, tis.." she ail«h«l. wistfully,

"From New York';" He smihsl now. 
with frieniHyr eyes.

"Y«-s, and the first tiro Tve ever 
nitde."

.V little lonely i-ai'.ime l«y «.ties, ¡f. 
•'liY' he went on, with a eluno- at the 
rotTei- pot and basket.

"It's lot i>f fun' 1 woinler if you 
«•ould tell me how to make eoffee 

! without fettine S(sir. li*s!?"
"T ‘•■llehtisl. on the is»n«lltlon you 

eive 111«' n eup?" In* rvsi«ori<ie«j In a 
pleas,si v«ii«*e.

The ia«Hin was risine ah««v«' the hill« 
as .s’nrh-y alai the ,'r.il eer eatliensl 
the r> mains of the liini'h t««e« lh«'r ami 
Iir«'i'ur*-d to leave f««r the town.

"I*«<n't you tliink y«>u wouM like 
this le-anty som« tini«'«?" the man 
asktsl.

" I  iiiieht." Slitrley replle.l. with a 
ri-ser*«-«! mite in li«T voi«-*'. Thi'ti with 
a erat« fui smii,.. s!i«' tlaink«-«! him for 
his tiiia'Iy hi'lp and «siiiipany. Whi'ii 
she arrive«! at h*-r rooni ami thouehf 
the ailvcnture over, «he reallz«-«! that 

, neither had ask«*«l the otti«*r's niitn« 
i ".And h»- WHS a eetitleman, too." »he 

s|ph*-<l. a little repretfiilly

I * • • • • • •
On .Monday mondile she ua« toht 

; to re|sirt to the iiiunBeer'a oltiee.
"Miss r'lstia,T, I reeret this has Imp- 

' pene«!, but a small town like thla 
Smetlibro'—will talk !" the matiaicer 

' lieeau In a dlstresse«] tone. "Mr 
Merrett 1« here thlg uiornliig. He tell* 
me a ret«ut has «-ome to Mm thet he 

I has Imoti taking you ar*«und. You are 
I a pretty little girl, ami Mr. M«Treft 
, feels resjMiusIble for y«>u— ti* your 
; firm. Tlie young ladles here started 
j the reysirt. They tell me y«nà told 
I  them s«i yourself. Mr .Merrett Is anx

ious to get this wrong hn(>resston 
; cieantd ni>--for his sake and your«
I He will s*te you In hi* oBee.”
I “ IxKi'f you know a small town Is 
j ilangerous for a pretty glrj to ro- 

man«-e In?" carne in familiar a«-eentg 
; as ghe entered the o(B«-e. and looking 
! up met the smiling gaze of the man 

o f the wood*.
 ̂ "No, or I should have shown in«>re 
sense," Shirley faltered hart;. "Oh. I 

I wish you would liellevp me, Mr Mer- 
I rett— I just nia'le a wrong Impression 

about knowing you, l«**oaug«.— tie- 
I '-ause— —"

"Ihs-iiiise w h a ir  «leli.iimled lloti^rt 
! ,Merr«'tf.

"Ilei-nUM* they- t«'l«l rue yon would 
not look at an offlee girl.”  she finished 

1 ill II l«*w voice.
"What made them tell you thatT’
"I said I would like to kn«)w you—

 ̂ hear you sing----- ”
I "They gave you a wrong Impression 

-that I was a snob- to tie treat**d 
i like a g«e| on whis-ls—iinapproach- 
: aide. Do you think I act like that 
' kind of niant"

"I thought you were awfully nirs* 
a* a wiKids man—but I don't know 

I what you are as—a* a rich man !" rs- 
I pMe<l SIrirley, alncerely.

“Go on thinking o f me 'as an nw- 
fully nice w««ods man,’ I f  you „111 
I shall forgive y,m all thf.s«. ''fibs' and 
turn them Into the truth!"

Trutti with Imniirt" <|uerh'«l Shir- 
[ ley. In a timid voice.
' "I,ove, homa- nml obe* "  Uobort 

Merrett aiiswre«!
I laughed linpi fiy.

YOUR
GROCERY
MONEY

Is not so unlimited, that you can 
be careless about the quality or 
price of what you must buy. You 
MUST buy groceries, and, now ei- 
pecially, you should be very certain 
that you are getting FULL value 
for every cent you spend.

You can be SURE that everything 
you find here is at the top in QUA
LITY, at the very LOWEST possi
ble price.

SANDERS GRO. CO.

Every Boy Wants It
I f  you could realize how much that boy of 
your«, or that young relative or friend in 
whom you are intereated, cravea the healthy, 
well-balanced reading matter he will get in 
THE AM ERICAN  BOY. never for a minute 
would you deny him thia pleasure. For a 
Christmas present, or birthday gift, a mb- 
scription to THE AM ERICAN  BOY it 
unexcelled. It lasts the whole year through 
— and its influence is c f the best.

A ^ c^ iBoy
8 8r.gh(eti. Br«i Msgnx:a«
IaK BvTs la AU tb« WarU**

In the next twelve numbers there will be 
serials by such famous authors as Melvillr 
Davisson Post, Ralph D. Paine. William Hey- 
lig 'f and Clarenee B. Kclland. the short 
stories are by author* o f equal note, and the 
big department* which arc edited bv experts, 
arc devoted to every legitimate interest » f  
boyhood.

P r i c r  R e d u c e d
THE AM ERICAN  BOY is now only $2 00 
a year. Make tome boy happy — fill out the 
coupon and mail it TO D AY I

Aa'«<7 this Cetttpetn ihr in ».*iicA
th is  stter m p p s s f .

For $2.00 enclosed send a Year’* Subscription 
to THE AM ERICAN  BOY, beginning si-ith
the ........................... Number to

Name .................................................
Au dress ......................................................

C H I R O P R A C T I C
.Ml geek— but only the unpreju- 

«liced find.
f ) f  value more than fame or wraith, 

1* always having splendid health, 
.And how to get it, as plain as day, 

The CHI-RO-PRAC-'nC way.

DR. H. C. PRA T T
Offtc* in Guna Buildiaf, 

MIAMI.  . .  . .  TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

<■ ♦

♦ THE TELEPHONE ♦
* Speaks for Itself •

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
O n ler-brin fer  
Night and day

• worker
• Easy w ay to travel

•  J. K R(c K E N 2 I E
^  Oomplete .Abstnat
/ * f  land in Rabcili
S eooisty.

' ♦  Protart yauT prtp
; é  artf aSBinst fire a>4
IS  Tamada.
♦  AOENT FOR

; ♦  Loading fire inm-
S ance Companica.
«  Pbona 3«

1

J.H. K E L L E Y .  Phg. M.0|
Physician and Surfeon

j G E N E R A L  PKACTICE

Ofica ia tita Ckriataphar 1M|.
I  P R O N E  73

MIAMI 
COMPANY

*  HAZEL HUMPHREY. ♦

* Chief Operator •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4
*  H Y D E N ' S
*  Optometrists and 4
*  Manufacturing Opticians. 4
*  Eyes tested without the use o f ♦
*  Drugs. 4
*  Gla.-uies ground in our own shop ♦
*  to meet your special require ♦
*  mentg. 4
*  Comer 7th and Polk Streets ♦
*  Amarillo, Texas. 4

Est. 1912 ^
*  Dr. J. M. HYDEN. Optometrist ♦

In charge 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  *

I t T O ^ Y o u

to become a regu
lar advertiser in

=This Paper»

♦  C .  C o f f e e  J .  A .  H o t e m
♦  C O FFEE  AMD HOLMES
S  L a w y e n ,
♦  G E N E R A L  P B A C T I C E  

,♦  OAea in<aKiatop*>er bail -aC
♦  wae— « f -----

♦  L. O. R O D G S M . a . B., M. D. JI
♦  CaalagiotM aaS Ckraa*« *̂******x|
♦  a Syaaialty J
♦  Talaphaaa. Ra*„ 1*0 O f«*. 1»'’ |
♦  Office over PletuT# Show

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 4 ^

> ♦  J .  E .  K i n n e y  W .  H .  B e » «
♦  KINNEY A  BARNES
♦  Attoraay*-at-Law
♦  GENERAL PRACTICE
♦  Office in g|
♦  Cunningham Bldg. T««»*' ^

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *
, l e a v e s  y o u r  s i c k  w a t c h »

I A N D  B RO KEN  JE W E L*» j .  
I A t  t h e  C e n t r a l  _ D r u g  S t o r e  k “  I  
I  w i l l  f i x  t h e m  u p  f o r  y o u .
13 t f .  C .  S -  S « i b « » '

♦ ♦♦I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦I
I ♦  P O U L T R Y  m a r k e t  
♦  I f  you want to sell oj 
4  chickens come to Drum »

■ ♦  duce and Wagon Yard.
4  Phona

BA<
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